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PREFACE 
The chief design of this book is to furnish a review for Law 
Students, preparatory to final examination for the bar. The ques-
tions and answers contained herein, embrace all subjects, the study 
of which are required by the Rules of the District Court of Appeal. 
The Author wishes here to state that this book is not intend-
ed to shorten the work of the student or to act in any way as a sub-
stitute for text-books prescribed. But it is a compendium of impor-
tant questions and answers which have been carefully selected from 
the Codes and from Standard works of law and equity, to be used 
as a quizzer after the entire course has been carefully studied. 
D. W. F . 
.. -; 
Let him remember that every eye is busy in the discovery 
of his weaknesses, and that every ear is open to the detection of his 
errors. The utmost tenderness is shown to the embarrassment of 
inexperience, but ignorance finds no mercy. It is true, it is not 
hissed off the stage, but it sinks beneath the awful chilling influ-
ence of surrounding wisdom. (Raithby). 
f' I -
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Vaughn's Questions & Answers 
1 Q.-What is Jawf 
A.-Law is ru le of action dictated by some superior power and which 
the infe ri or is bound to obey.-(Blackstone.) 
2 Q.-What is Civil Law' 
A.-Civil Law was the system of Jurisprudence held and adminis-
tered in th e Roman Empire, particularly as set forth in the 
compilation of Justinian and bis successors.-(Blackstone.) 
3 Q.-Wbnt is Common Law! 
A.-Common Law in England is the unwritten law founded upon gen-
eral customs, particular customs and particular laws that were 
of immememorial usage; whereof judicial decisions were the 
evidence, and were preserved in the public records.-(Black-
stone. 
4 Q.-What is Municipal Law! 
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A.-Municipal Law is a rule of civil conduct prescribed by the supreme 
power in a State commanding what is right and prohibiting 
what is wrong.-(Robinson.) 
Q.-What is Equity! 
A.-Equity is the correction of that wherein the law by reason of ita 
universality is deficient.-( Grotius.) 
Q.-How does Equity differ from Common La.wt 
A.-In the mode of proof, trial and relief.-(Eaton.) 
Q.-How many forms of actions are there in this State f 
A.-There arc two forms, civil and criminal.-(C. C. P. 24.) 
Q.-Wbat is the meaning of ''cause of action'' 7 
A.-A cause of action consists of a right belonging to a plaintiff which 
bas been violated by some wrongful act or omission of the de-
f endant.-( 43-8 Atlanta 1041.) 
Q.-Wbat is a counter-claim! 
A.-It is a claim presented by the defendant in opposition to or deduc-
tion from the claim of the plaintiff.-(C. C. P. 437.) 
Q.-Wbat is an answerf 
A.-It is any pleading setting up matters of fact by way of defense; 
a general or specific denial of the material allegations of the 
complaint controverted by the defendant, or a statement of new 
matter constituting a defense or counterclaim.-(C. C. P. 437.) 
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11 Q.-Wbat is a cross-complaint1 
A.-It is an affirmative r elief sought by the defendant against any 
party r elating to or depending upon the contract or transaction 
upon which th e action is brought.-(C. C. P. 442.) 
12 Q.-What are pleadings in this Statef 
A.-Pleadings arc the formal allegations by the parties of their 
r espective claims and defenses for the judgment of the Court.-
(C. C. P. 420.) 
13 Q.-What are pleadings at common law' 
A.-Pleadings are the mutual altercations between the plaintiff and 
defendant reduced to writing.-(Blackstone. ) 
14 Q.-What is marriagc f 
A.-Marriage is a personal relation arising out of a civil contract to 
which th e consent of the parties capable of makini that contract 
is neces~ary. Consent alone will not constitute marriage; it 
must be followed by a solemnization authorized by this code.-
(C. C. 55.) 
15 Q.~What is a will f 
A.-A will is an expression in a manner sanctioned by law of that 
which one may legally require to be done after his death.-
(Gardner .) 
16 Q.-How may a marriage be dissolved f 
A.-By death of one of the parties, or by judgment of a court of 
competent jurisdiction.- (C. C. 90.) 
17 Q.-Wbat are the causes of divorce f 
A.-Adultery, extreme cruelty, willful desertion, willful neglect, 
habitual intemperance and conviction of felony.-(C. C. 92.) 
18 Q.-What are the grounds for denying a divorcef 
A.-Connivance, collusion, condonation, r ecrimination or limitation 
and lapse of timc.-(C. C. 111.) 
19 Q.-What is a corporation' 
A.-A corporation is an artificial being, invisible, intangible and 
existing only in the contemplation of law.-(Marshall.) 
20 Q.-How is a corporation formed in this State f 
A.-By the voluntary association of any three or more persons, a 
· ~ majority of whom must be residents of this State, filing Articles 
of Incorporation, containing name, purpose formed, principal 
place of business, term of y ears to exist, not exceeding 50; 
number of nam es and addresses of directors or trustees, not less 
than three, nor more than 50; amount of capital stock, number 
of shares into which it ·is divia'cd, and amount actually sub-
scribed, and by whom; said Articles to be fil ed with the County 
Clerk in the County where principal place of business is 
conducted, aud a certified copy of same filed with the Secretary 
of State.-C. C. 290.) 
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21 Q.-What are some of the powers incillent to a corporation i 
A.-'l'o maintain perpetual succession , to act in th eir corporate capaci ty 
lik~ an individual, to purchase and hold lands, to have a common 
seal by whi ch it acts and speaks only, and to make by-laws 
for its own government and regulat ion.-(Blackstone.) 
22 Q.-How were corporations created at Common L aw1 
A.-By acts of parliament, by royal cha rter and by prescription.-
(Blackstone.) 
23 Q.-What is prope1ty ~ 
A.-It is t he rightful do minion of man over ext ernal objects.-(Rob-
inson. 
2·i Q.-How are th in gs ll iv icled 1 
A.-Into thingd real and persoual.-(Blackston e, ) 
25 Q.-What a re things real ~ 
A.-'l'hey are such as are of a permanent, fixed an d immovable nature, 
and cannot be carried out of their place, as lands a nd t enements. 
-(Blackstone.) 
26 Q.-What is a contractf 
A.-A contract is an agreement, upon a suffi cient consid eration, to do 
or not to do a particul a1· thing.-(Blackstone.) 
27 Q.-Wbo may make a contractT 
A.-All persons a re capable of contracting except minors, persons of 
unsound mind, a nd persons deprived of civil rights.-(C. C. 
1556.) 
28 Q.-Wbat are t he essential elements of a contract¥ 
A.-They are (1) parties capable of contracting; (2) their consent; 
(3) a lawful object; and (4) a suffi cient cause and considera· 
tion.-(C. C. 1550. ) 
29 Q.-What is th e consideration of a contract1 
A.-Any benefit conferred, or agreed to be conferred, upon the prom-
isor, by any other person, to which the promisor is not lawfully 
entitled, or any prejudice suffered, or agreed to be suffered, by 
such person other than such as he is at th e time of consent law-
fully bound to suffer, as an inducement to the promiser, is a 
good conside ration fo r a promise.-(C. C. 1605.) 
30 Q.-How are co ntracts divided' 
A.-Contracts are either expr ess or implied.-(Blackstone.) 
31 Q.-What is the difference b etween an implied and an express contractf 
A .-The former is one t he existence and t erms of which are manifested 
by conduct; th e latter is one the terms of which arc stated in 
words.-(Pnrsons.) 
3:.1 Q.-What is a partnershipf 
A.-It is the association of two or more persons for the purpose of 
carrying on business together, dividing its profits between them 
and sharing the losscs.-(C. C. 2395.) 
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33 Q.-What is a special partnership' 
A.-A special par tnership is one formed by two or more persons for 
the transaction of any pai:ticula.r business, except banking or 
insurance ; and consists of one or more persons called general 
partners, and one or more persons called special purtners.-
( C. c. 2477-8.) 
34 Q.-What is a vendor's lien' 
A.-A vendor's lien is a lien the grantor of r eal property bas in the 
same, independcn t of possession, for so much of the price as 
remains unpaid and unsecured otherwise than by the personal 
obligation of the buyer; or any one who sells persoual property 
has a special lien thereon, dependent on possession, for its price, 
if it is in his possess ion when the price becomes payable, and 
may enforce his lien in like manner as if the property was 
pledged to him for the price.-(C. C. 3046-49.) 
35 Q.-What is a li eu on real propertyf 
A.-A lien on real property is a charge imposed upon specific property 
by which it is made security for th e performance of an act.-
C. C. 2872.) 
,36 Q.-How long does a vendor's li en nm' 
A.-Tbe same as a written in strnrnent--4 ycars.-(C. C. 3046.) 
37 Q.-What is stoppage in transiH 
A.-It is th e right of a seller or consignor of property, whose claim 
for its price or proceeds has not b een extinguished, has, upon 
the insolvency of the buyer or consignee becoming known to 
him after parting with the property, to stop it while on its 
transit to the buyer or consignee, and resume possession thereof. 
-(C. C. 3076.) 
38 Q.-Whcn and wh ere stopped f 
A.-It can be eJiected only by notice to the carrier or depositary of the 
property, or by taking actual possession thereof.-C. C. 3079.) 
39 Q.-Of w hat does th e civil code treat~ 
A.-It is divided into four parts: 'fhe first part relating to p ersons; 
the second to property ; th e third to obligations; and the fourth, 
general provisions relating to the three preceding divisions.-
C. C. 1.) 
40 Q.-What arc domestic r elations' 
A.-Domestic relations arc those relations existing between husband 
and wife, parent and child, guardian and ward, master and 
servant.-(Long.) 
41 Q.-What is a public corporatio1d 
A.-It is one formed or organized for th e government of a portion of 
the State.-C. C. 284.) 
42 Q.-What is a corporation sole f 
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A.-A corporation eole consists of a eingle person and his successors, 
who is matle a body corporate and politic in order to giTe him 
legal capaciti es and advantages, particularly that of perpetuity, 
which, in his natural person, he could not hav9 had.-(Black-
stonc.) 
43 Q.-What is the governing body of a corporationf 
A.-The dircctors.-(C. C. 305.) 
44 Q.-Who electe the di rectors i 
A.-The stockholde1·s.-(C. C. 307.) 
4i Q.-What is a mortgage f 
A.-A mortgage is a contract in writing by which specific property 
is hypothccated for the performance of an act, without the 
necessity of a change of possession.-(C. C. 2920.) 
46 Q.-What is a pledgcf 
A.-It is the deposit of pe1·sonal property by way of security for the 
performance of another act.-(C. C. 2987.) 
47 Q.-What is a common carried 
A.-Every one who offers to tho public to carry persons, property, 
messages, excepting only telegraphic messages, is a common 
carrier of whatever he thus offers to carry.-(C. C. 2168.) 
48 Q.-What are his dutiesf 
A.-A common carrier must, if able to do so, accept and carry whatever 
is offered to him, at a reasonable time and place, of tho kind he 
undertakes or is accustomed to carry, and he must exercise due 
care.-(C. C. 2169.) 
49 Q.-What is community propertyf 
A.-It is property acquired by husband and wife, or either, during 
marriage, when not acquired as the separate property of either. 
-(C. C. 164.) 
50 Q.-How is a will executed in this Statef 
A.-Every will other than a nuncupative or olographic will must be 
executed and attested as follows: 1st. It must be subscribed 
at the end thereof by the testator himself, or some person in 
his presence and by his direction must subscribe his name 
thereto; 2nd, the subscription must be made in the presence 
of the attesting witnesses, or be acknowledged by the testator 
to them to have been made by him or by his authority; 3rd, the 
testator must, at the time of subscribing or acknowledging the 
same, declare to the attesting witnesses that the instrument 
is his last will and testament; and 4th, there must be two 
attesting witnesses, each of whom must sign the same as a 
witness, at the end of the will, at the testator's request and in 
his prescuce.-(C. C. 1276.) 
51 Q.-Whnt is an olographic willf 
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A.-It is a will that is entirely written, dated and signed by the 
hand of the t estator J1jmself and need not be witnessed.-(C. C. 
1277.) 
52 Q.-What is evidence' 
A.-Judicial evidence is the means, sanctioned by law, of ascertaining 
in a judicial proceeding, the truth respec ting a qu estion of fact . 
-(C. C. P. 1823.) 
53 Q.-How many kinds of evidence are th ere ' 
A.-There are four kinds : 1st. 'fhe knowledge of the court. 2nd. 'l'he 
testimony of witnesses. 3rd. Writings, and 4th. Other mat erial 
objects presented to the senses.-(C. C. P. 1827.) 
54' Q.-Give degrees of evidence. 
A.-Primary, secondary, direct, indirect, prima facie, partial, satisfac-
tory, illl1ispensable and conclusivc.-(C. C. P. 1828.) 
55 Q.-What is indispensable evidencef 
A.-It is evidence that without which a particular fact cannot be 
proved.-(C. C. P. 1836.) 
56 Q.-What is secondary evidence' 
A.-Jt is that which is inferior to primary evidence, as a copy of an 
instrument; oral evidence of its contents is secondary evidenee 
of the t erms of a written instrument.-(C. C. P. 1830.) 
57 Q.-What is primary evidenccf 
A.-Primary evidence is that which, under every possible circumstance, 
affords the greatest certainty of th e fact in question.-(C. C. P. 
1829.) 
58 Q.-What is the action of claim and deliveryf 
A.-It is an action for the recovery of personal property which i11 
unlawfully detained, or for the value thereof.-(C. C. P. 509.) 
59 Q.-What is a judgment! 
A.-A judgment is the final determination of the rights of the parties 
in an action or procceding.-(C. C. P. 577.) 
60 Q.-What is an execution' 
A.-It is a writ issued for the enforcement of a judgment within a 
prescribed time after the entry thereof.-(Bouvier.) 
61 Q.-What is an attachment9 
A.-It is a writ directed to the sheriff of any county in which property 
of a defendant may be, and must require him to attach and 
safely k eep all the property of such defendant within his county, 
or so much thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy the plaintiff's 
demand, the amount of which must be stated in conformity with 
the complaint.-(C. C. P. 540.) 
62 Q.-What is a writf 
A.-A writ signifies an order or precept in writing, issued in the name 
of the people, of a eourt, or judicial officer.-(C. C. P. 17.) 
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Q.-Narne some Wl'its. 
A .-Wrils of mandamu s, certiorari, prohibition, quo warranto, habeas 
corpus, in junction, a ttachm ent, ass istance, replevin and pos-
session. 
Q.-What is a writ of prohibition ~ 
A.-A writ of prohibition arrests tbe proceed ings of any tribuna l, 
corporation, board, or person, whether excl'cis iug functions 
judicial or ministerial, when such proceedings arc without or 
in excess of th eir respective juri.sd ictiou.-( C. C. P. 1102.) 
Q.-Wli::tt is a writ of ass istance ? 
A.-lt is a writ com nw.uding the sheriff to eject th e defendant from 
certain lands antl pnt the plaintiff in possession thcreof.-
(l3ouvier.) 
Q.-'Nhat is a writ of possession~ 
A.-It is a Wl'it of execution employed to enforce· a judgment to recover 
the possess ion of lantl.-(C. C. P. G82.) 
Q.-Who is the tl efcndanU 
A.-A defendant is any person against whom au act ion is brought. 
Ct.-Wh~t is a jury ~ ~......, .. 
A.-It is a body of men- temporarily selected from the citizens of a 
particular .district and invested with power to present or indict 
a person for a public offense, or to try a question of fact .-
(C. C. P. 190.) 
69 Q.-What kind of juries are t here¥ 
A.-Juries arc of three kin c1s, viz.: Grantl Jmy, '!'rial Jury anc1 Jury 
of Inquest.-(C. C. P. 191.) 
70 Q.-What do you mean by a Grand Jury ~ 
A.-It is a body of~een in number, return ed in pursuance of 
law from the citizens of a eo1111ty, 01~city and county, before a 
court of competent juri sdict ion, and sworn to inquire of public 
offense comm ittell or t1·iablo w.i thin the county, or city and 
. county.-(C. C. P. 192.) 
71 Q.-\Vhat do you mean by a 'l'rial .Jury1 
.>-It is a botly of ~urned from tho citizens of a particular 
,,,, ·r district before a court or officer of competent jurisdiction, and 
s worn to try and determine by verdict a question of fact .-
C. C. P. 193.) 
72 Q.-What is a J·ury ~i;~st ~ 
A.-It is a bocly of · summoned from the c.itizens of a particular 
cl isti·ict before t he sheriff, coron er or other ministerial officers 
to inquire of particu lar facts.-(C. C. P. 195.) 
73 Q.-How is a .jury su mmoned ·and selected 1 
A.-A snfftcient number of names of citizens of the county to act us 
jurymen for the ensuing year arc taken from the assessment roll 
of said coun ty by order of court, and placed in the jury box and 
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are drawn th erefrom, on e at a time, unti l th e venirc is fill ed ; 
they are th en summoned by th e sheriff to atten d th e court at 
the opening of the regular session th ereof, or a t such session 
as th e court may order, by giving a person al noti ce to each of 
them or leaving a written notice to that ctT:ect a t his p"l:.ice of 
residence with some person of proper a ge ; th en he sh all return 
th e list to the court, specifying th e names of those who were 
summoned and th e man ner in whi ch each person was not ifi ecl .-
(C. C. P. 204.) 
74 Q.-What are some of the qualifica t ions of juro rs~ 
A.-He must be a citizen of th e United States, of the age of twenty-one 
years, a resident of th e St~-one year and of th e County nHtef,y 
~ before being selected ancl return~~sion of his 
natural faculties, of ordinary intelligence, possessed of a suffi-
ci ent knowl edge of the English language,.: an.Q · .ssessed- &n-tfl.e 
las.t...asssssmen.t- i:o.!Lof-the county-on prope1·ty belonging- to hi1Ho 
-(C. C. P. 198.) 
75 Q.-What is a new tri aH 
A.-A new trial is a re-examination of an issue of fact in th e same 
court after a trial and decision by a jury or court or by a 
ref erce.-(C. C. P. 656.) 
76 Q.-How are ex-contractu a ctions divi<lec1 ~ 
A.-They are divided into actions of assumpsit, debt, covenant and 
detinue.-(Perry.) 
77 Q.-How are ex-d elicto actions divided ' 
A.-They are divided into actions of trover, replevin, trespass, ej ect-
ment and trespass on th e case.-(Perry.) 
78 Q.-What is determined in ejectmenti 
A.-Right of possession .-(Blackstone.) 
79 Q.-At common law, who was plaintiff in an ac tion of cj ectmentT 
A.-'l'he e;jec t ed t ermor.-(Goulcl .) 
80 Q.-How a re Bl ackstone 's Comm entaries cli.vicl ed ~ 
A.-'l'hey are di vid ed into th e rights . of persons, i·ights of things, 
pr ivate wrongs, anc1 publi c wrongs.- (Blackston c.) 
81 Q.-What are private wrongs1 
A.-Private wrongs are an infringement or pri vat ion of th e private 
or civil rights of individu als, and are frequently t erm ed c iv il 
_.,... 
injurics.-(Blackston c.) 
82 Q.-What arc remedies for private wrongs~ 
A.-By application t o courts of justi ce by a civil a ction.-(Black -
stone.) 
83 Q.-What are r emedies for public wrongs1 
A.-By application of comts of jus tice b y a criminal action.- (Bla ck-
st one.) 
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8-b Q.-Wl1at is tho frrnt paper Jil cd in bring in g :rn ad ion '! 
A .-'l'ho complain t.-(C. C. P . 40:3.) 
85 Q.-vV hat wo rk on ev id ence have you r ead I 
A.-"Greenl eaf on Ev.idcnce." 
8G Q.-Of what docs tl1e S upremo Court of tho U ni ted S ta tes cons ist? 
A.-One Chief Justice and eigh t Associate J nst ices.-(U. S. Cons.) 
87 Q.-How arc th ey selcded 1 
A.-'l'h ey arc appoin ted for life (d min g good b eha vior ) by the P resi-
dent of the Un ited State~, and t he appointment is confirm ed by 
t l1 e United States Scnate.-(U. S. Co ns.) 
88 Q.-Name some of t he ex-Supreme .Tn sti cos I ._. 
A.-"M:oni son R. Wai te,1.Salm on P . Cha se;>Rogcr B. Taney, .John Mar-
shall, l'.Joh:1 .Jay,30li ver Ellsworth,"tWilliam Cnshing, ,..John Rut-. 
ledge IHlll ifolm- J-try , •Vl\.q~ ~. ~~~·7·~ 
89 Q.-Who is t he present Chi ef .Ju sticc9 , 
A.- M elvm e-\'. J!luU.cJ:rappoi nted ,July 20, 188t!. ~. :>+ . '~· ~l '\"' 
90 Q.-'Who was th e first President of the Un ited Statcs9 
A.-George Washington-1789-1797. 
!l1 Q.-How many amend men ts to the constitution of t he United StatesT 
A.-~-(U. S. Cous.) I~ 
92 Q.- What is the subjec t -matter of the Fifteenth Amendment ~ 
A.-'l'h e elect ive fran chise shall not b e deni ed or a brid ged by the 
U nited States, or by a ny State ou a ccoun t of race, color or pre-
v ious condition of servitude.-(U. S. Cons.) 
93 Q.-What is the subject-matter of the Pomteenth Amendrnent1 
A.-It forbids an y State to make Jaws whi ch w ill dep ri ve any person 
of life , liberty, or property, with out du e process of Jaw; or to 
d eny any person within its jurisdi ction t he equal protection of 
t he law. (2) Represe ntatives shall be appor t ioned among the 
several Stat es aecording to th eir respective number, counting 
t h e whole number or perso ns in such state, excluding Ind ians 
not taxed and persons co nvicted of crim e. (3) It prohibits 
any p erson from becomin g a United S tates Senator, R.epresenta-
ti ve in Congress, Presid ential El ec tor, or hold any oilke, civil or 
military , und er t he United S tates, or under any State, wh o, 
havin g prev iously taken an oath as a. member of Congress or an 
officer of the United States, or as a legis lative, executive, or 
juclicinl offi cer of a ny S tate, to support t he Constitu t ion of th e 
Un ited States, a nd shall hav e engaged in in sunec t ion or i·ebelli ou 
aga inst th e same, or g iven aid or comfort to th e enemy th ereof. 
( '1) It valid~tcs t he public debt of t h e U nited States as author-
i zed by Jaw, including debts incurred for pay ment of pensions 
a nd bounties for services i n suppressing insurrect ion or r eb ellion, 
a nd prohibits th e United States or any State to assum e or pay 
any debt or obligation incurred in aid of insunoction or reb ellion 
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against th e United Stat1::s or a ny cla i lll fo r th e loss or emancipa-
tion of any s lave.-(U. S. Co ns.) 
94 Q.-Who was Blacks ton e. 
A.-Sir W ill iam B lackstone was born in Chcapside, L ondon, .Ttlly J O, 
1723, a nll d i.cd February 14, 1780. H e was tb e t hircl son of a s ilk 
manufactu rer; was edu cated at Oxford; cntcrd tlie bar in 1746; 
was a member of Parli ament, a professor at Oxford and a Judgo 
of the Court of Co mmon Picas. H e wrnte what is known as 
''Blacks tone's Comm eut:.ni.cs. ' '-(Blackstone.) 
95 Q.-Whcn was the Constitution of Cal ifornia acloptcll. 
A.- 'rbe prese nt co nstitution was adopted, in con venti on at Sacramento, 
March 3, 1879, a ud ratified by t he people May 7, ] 879.-Cal. 
Co ns. ) 
96 Q.-What is a constitution. 
A.- It is t ho organ ic ancl fund amental law of th o nation or state, 
which may ho wri tten or unwritten, establishi ng t he character 
and conception of its government.-(Hobin so n.) 
97 Q.-Wher c clo we fin d t he Jaw of Cali forn ia . 
A.-It is efr1hocli.ed iu t he const ituti on, coclcs, st atutes an <l th e de isions 
of the Supreme and District Courts of Appeal and Common L aw. 
98 Q.-What are the four essenti al par ts of law' 
99 
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A.-(1) Declaratory, (2) Directory, (3) Hcmcdial, and (4) Vintlica -
t ory.-(Blackstone.) 
Q.-Do we have common law in th is State. 
A.-We do not, except wh ere the co des and statutes arc sil ent in civi l 
law on ly.-C. C. 5.) ,· , ..• 
Q.-Wbat is murder~ 
A.-Munler is the unlawful k_illing of a hum a n being, with malice 
afornthougbt.-P. C. 187.) 
Q.- What is Co rpus Dclecti 
A .- It is t he body of a crime ; the substance or foundat ion of a crime ; 
the substantial fact that a crime h:t8 been co rn mittecl.-
(Bouvier.) 
Q.-Rcs Gestae1 
A.-'l'b e th ings done : 'l'hc esscn tial circumstances su rrou ncling tho 
sn hj cct .- (Bou vier.) 
Q.~What is a court 1 
A.-It is t he pla ce where justice is judi ciall y admin istcrcrl-(Black.) 
Q.-What courts have we in Cal i forni a~ 
A.- Court of I mpeachm ent, t he Su preme Court, t he District Co lll't of 
Appeal, Sup erior Court, Justice Court, P oli ce Co urts and suc h 
other inforior courts as t he legisl ature may establi sh in auy 
in corporated city or town .-(C. C. P. 33.) 
Q.-What is the jurisdiction of the Court of Impeachment. 
l.+ 
A.-lt has juris•.l iction to try impeachments when presented by the 
assembly, of any of th e State officers, .foclgcs of the Supreme, 
Appellate anll Super ior Courts for any misdemean or in office.-
(C. C. P. 37.) 
106 Q.-Of what docs it co ns ist. 
A .-lt cons ists of the rn embcrs of the Scu nte.-(C. CJ. P . 3G.) 
107 Q.-\Vho presid es over it. 
A.-'J' he reg ular officers of the Senate are the olJi cm·s of the cour t.-
(C. CJ. P. 38.) 
108 Q.-What is an intlictrnent ·? 
A.-An indictment is an aceusati on in wri t in g, prese nted by t l1 c Grand 
.fury to a co mp 'ten t eourt, eharging a perso n w ith :1 puh li c 
olfonse .-(P. C. 917.) 
109 Q.- ·v\/hat is a non -suit. 
1\ .-'!.'h e di smissal of an action ' first, by th e pla in t i ff himself, npon 
pay ment of costs at any t im e before trial; second, by either 
party upon the written conseut of the other; third, by the 
co urt wben th e plaintiff fai ls to appea1· on th e t rial and defendant 
being present asks for d ismi ssa l ; fourth, by the court when, 
duri ng t he process of tria l, the plaint iff ab:.!ndons it; fifth, by 
th e court upon motion of t ho defendant when upon t ri al t he 
plain tiff fails to prove a suffic ient case fo r t he jury; sixth, by 
t he com t when, after a verdict, the party ent it led to ,judgment 
neglects to c1 ernam1 and have the same en te red for more than six 
months.-(C. C. P . 58J.) 
110 Q.-What is a special ven1ict 1 
A.-A special verd ict is that in which the jury finll th e fa cts only, 
leav ing the judgment to the conrt.- (C. C. P . G2c±.) 
111 Q.-What is a general verd ict ? 
A.-A genera l verdict is one which a jury pronounces genera ll y upon 
a ll or any of the issues, either in favor of the plai ntiff or 
tlcfcndant.-(C. C. P. 624.) 
lJ2 (i).-Who tries issncs of Jaw9 
A.-Th c court.- C. C. P . 591.) 
113 Q.-Who tri.es issues of facH 
A.-'l'h e jury, except equi ty cases a nd wh ere jmy tr inl is wa ived ; 
then t he court.-(C. C. P. 592.) 
J 14 Q.-How is a n issue of fact ra ised 1 
A.-By answer.-(C. C. P . 590.) 
l l5 Q.-Ilow is an issue of law ra iscd 1 
A.-By demurrer.-(C. C. P. 589.) 
116 Q.-What is a cod e~ 
A.-A co de is a coll ection or compeml ium of laws sc ientifi call y arranged 
and pronrnl gated hy legislat ive anthority.-(Bln elL) 
117 Q.-Who form ed t l1 e firs t co il e'I 
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A.-It wa s formed by 'J'riboni:rn, under th e d irect ion of l~ mpcro r 
Jus tin ian.-(Blackston c.) 
118 Q.-Wbo was Justinian ' 
i\.-He was a Roma n Emperor abont A. D. 533 . 
119 Q.-Have we dower in thi s State? 
A.-Wc ha ve not. 
120 Q.-Tf you found a juror not qu alifl ctl what wou ld you tl o1 
A.-Challengc hi.m. 
12 l Q.-What kintl of charl cnges arc th e1·c 
A .-Chnll cngc to th e ann.y an•l to th e poll. Chall enges to t ho poll :ne 
(liv idct1 i nto two kinds-pornmptory and fo r ca usc.-(C. C. P. 
601.) 
122 Q.-How is th e President of th e Un ited States e l ec ted ~ 
A.-By a maj ori ty vote o.f t he rn octo ral Coll cgc.-(U. S. Cons.) 
] 23 Q.-IIow many electors arc t here? 
A.-Each State .furni shes to the El ectora l Coll ege as ma ny Presid ential 
El ec t ors as it has R epresentatives and Senators in Congress.-
( U. S. Cons.) 
12± Q.-Of what docs Congress consist'/ 
A.- It consist s of th e Hou se of R epr esentati ves nnd t bc Unitcc1 
States Senat e.-(U. S. Cons.) 
125 Q.-H ow are they elected 1 
A.- Unitecl States Senators arc elec t ed by the legis latures of th o sev-
crnJ States wbicb th ey i·cprcscnt. Representat ives a re elect ed 
by th e direc t vote of t he pcoplc.-(U. S. Co ns.) 
126 Q.-IIow do laws origin ate in Congrc.·s~ 
A .-By measures prese nted i n eit her house by any member t hereof, 
exce pt reven ue bill s, whi ch mu st orig inate in th e House of 
Hcprcscntat ives.-(U. S. Cons.) 
127 Q.-What arc the clill'crcnt departmen ts of government in tlri s State' 
f. .- Th cy are the leg is lative, executive and j udicinl.-(Ca l. Cons.) 
128 Q.-What :iction at com mon Jaw corresponds to claim and tlo \i veryY 
,'\ .-A n act ion oi' l'Opl cv in.-(C. C. P . 509.) · 
129 Q.-What is a t l'eaty 1 
;\ .- In international lm~, it is an ::igrccment betwee n two or mo re 
nat ions or independent s tates and solemn ly ratill ccl by tbo 
scvel'al sovere ig ns or t he supl'emc power of each S tatc.-(Black-
stonc.) 
130 Q.-When were th e co <l es adopted in California 7 
A.- 'l'hcy were adopted Janu a ry 1, l 873, at 12 o 'clock uoon.-(C. C. 2.) 
131 Q.-What system of law had we pri or to the code~ 
A.-Comm on law and statutes. 
132 Q.-What is a dee d i 
A.-It is an in st rum ent in writin g between parties capable of con-
tr:lc ti11 g, snbs('J' ibcd, scaled and c1elivered.-(Blttckstone.) 
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133 Q.-What is a quit-clai m deed ~ 
A.- It is a deed of con veyance operati ng by way of release, not contain-
ing any warran ty or covenants of titl e.-(Blackstonc.) 
134 Q.-What is a grant~ 
A.-Grant inc1 nd cs all tran sfers in w ritin g whereby one person conveys 
property to anotber.-(C. C. 105B.) 
135 Q.-WJ1at ti tle docs a grant con vey~ 
A.-lt conveys all the nct1rnl t i t le to the thing which the gran ter bas 
unl ess a different in tenti on is cxprossccl or is necessar ily im plied. 
-(C. C. 1083 .) 
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136 Q.-What is a letter of cred it] 
A.-A letter of creclit is a ·written in s trnment, adclresRcd by one person 
to another, r cquosti11g th e latter to gi ve credit to th e person in 
whoso favo r it is drawn.-(C. C. 2~58 . ) 
137 Q.-What is th e ditfo rcnco between a mortgage at comm on law and 
in this Sta te~ 
A.-At com mon law mortgagee hold possession and mortgagor bad no 
equ ity of rellemption after defau lt.-(Dunlap.) 
138 Q.-Wbat is th e difference b etween a pl edge an d a mortgage of personal 
property~ 
A.-Plcdgcc has possession; mor tgagee do cs not.-(Du nl ap; C. C. 2988; 
c. c. 2927.) 
139 Q.-What arc t he plcacl in gs in th is State' 
A.-By t he pla iut iff: co mpl a int, demurrer to th e answer, demurrer to 
cross-complaint and answer to cross-complaint. By tho tle-
fcndau t : demurrer to complain t, answer, cross-co mplaint and 
domu n cr to an swer to cross-cornplaiut.- (C. C. P. 422.) 
140 Q.-Wba t were ~ornc of t he privileges an d disabili t ies of a corporation 
at comm on l aw~ 
A.-At comm on law i t cannot maintain or be made defendant in a 
battery or like personal actions, nor commit crime iu its cor-
po rate capacity ; it cannot be an executor or perform any personal 
.. dut ies ; it cannot be se ized of lauds to th e use of a no ther; nor 
can it be committed to priso n, outlawed or exco mmunicated. 
141 Q.-What is cumu lati ve ev idence~ 
A.-It is add it ional evid ence of t he same character to the same point. 
- (C. C. P. 1838.) 
142 Q.-What is corroborative cvidence1 
A.-It is a<lditional evidence of a different character to the same 
point.-(C. C. P . 1839.) 
143 Q.-What is co nclu sive evid ence~ 
A.-It is evidence that wh ich the law docs not permit to b e contra-
d ict ed.-( C. C. P . 1837.) 
144 Q.-What is hearsay ovid 0 nce 
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A.-It is th a t which do cs not derive its valu e solely from the c1·cdit 
of the witness, but res ts mai nl y on the veracity and competency 
of other persons.-(C. C. P. 18-15.) 
145 Q.-Wbat is circumstantial evidence. 
A.-It is evidence directed to th e attending circurnst:w ccs by which 
th e principal fact may be co11clud cd by necessary law of reason-
in g.- (U. C. P. 1832.) 
146 Q.-What is Iles Adjudicata ~ 
A.-It is t he matter adjmlged. · A thin g judicially acted upon or 
decitlccl.-(Blackston e. ) 
147 Q.- What is Stare Dccisis~ 
A.-It is to stand by decid ed cases ; to uph old p1·ecCll cnt.-(Black .) 
148 Q.-What is an attorney a t l aw~ 
A.-An officer in a court of Justice, who is employed hy a party in 
a cause to conduct th e same fo r him.-(Parkcr.) 
H9 Q.-Do courts have terms in Californ ia~ 
A.- 'l'hcy do not.-(Uord.) 
150 Q.-Dic1 they have t erms at common law ~ 
A.-'l'hoy llitl.-(Cord.) 
151 Q.- What is meant by a non-judicial day1 
A.-'l'h ey arc th e days wh en no judicial business can h e transacted, 
except, first, to g ive upon th eir requ est, instrn ctions to a jury 
wh en deliberatin g on the ir vcn1ict; second, to rece ive a verdict 
or clisch:ugc a jury; th ird, fo r th e exercise of th e powers of a 
magistrate in a criminal action, or in proceedin gs .of a criminal 
nature. Provided tha t th e Supreme Cour t, Distri ct Court of 
Appeal ~nd Superior Co urts shall a lways be open fo 1· t he trans-
action of busin ess ; and provided fmthor, that injunctions anc1 
writs of prohib ition may be issued and served on any day .-
(C. C. P. 134.) 
152 Q.-What a re t he non-judicial clays~ 
A.-Every Suuclay, January 1, F cbrnary 22, May 30, July 4, September 
9, first Monclay in September, th e day set apart as 'l'hanksgiving, 
Decemb er 25; any uay upon which an election is held t hroughout 
the State, any day set apart by the Governor of th is State, 
and every Saturclay afternoon.-(C. C. P. 10.) 
153 Q.-What were the pleadings or orderly parts of a suit at common l aw~ 
A.-(l)Declaration. (2 ) Plea. (3) Replication. (4) Rejoinder. (5) 
Sur-rejoinder. (6) Rclmtter, and (7) Sur-rcbutter.-(Gonlcl.) 
154 Q.-What was the action of clcbH 
A.-It was an ac tion in form ex contractu for the recovery of a specific 
sum of money.-(Blackstonc.) 
155 Q.-What was the action of covenant~ 
A.-It was an action fo r the r ecovery of clamagase for th e breach · 
of a covenant, or contract und er sea l.-(Blackston e.) 
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J56 Q.- What was the :ietion of <l ctinne l 
A.- lt was an actioo for t ltc recove ry of perso nal chattels in spccic. -
(Blackston c.) 
157 (~.-What was th e act ion of t rover~ 
A.-An action for da mages aga inst a perso n who refu sed to <l cliver 
goods upon de mand to the owner, but couverte<l t hem to his 
own use : th e g ist of t he a ctiou wa s the convcrsiou.-(P erry .) 
158 Q.-What was the act ion of rcpl evin ~ 
A.- It was a person al action ex Cle licto brnugh t to i· ecover possession 
of gooCJ s un lawful ly taken.-(Duulap .) 
159 Q.-What was t he action of trespass~ 
A.-It was an a ction fo r damages for any unlawful ll!Jury <lone to 
th e plaintiff, in respect ei t her to his person, property or ri ghts, 
by t he immc<lia.te force a uLl v iolence of the defoudaut.-(Dun· 
lap. ) 
160 Q.- What is a n issu eg 
A.-It is a fact or con clusion of law maintained by one party, and 
controverted by t he otb er.-(C. C. P . 588.) 
161 Q.-What is meant by ;joinin g issnef 
A.-It is an aflirmatio n on one s iCl c, met by a denial on t he otb er.-
(Black.) 
162 Q.-What are co mpurgatorsf 
A.- They are n eighbors of a person accused of a c rime, or charged 
as a defendant in a civi l action, who appear an<l swear they 
believe him on his oat h.-(Blackstone.) 
163 Q.-What is a t rial ' 
A.-It is the examin:d-. ion of th e mat ter of fac t put in issue.-
(Bouvier .) 
164 Q.-What kind of tria ls wer e th ere at common Jawt 
A.-Trials by record, by inspection or examination, by certificate, by 
witnesses, by wager of batt le, by wager of law and by jury. 
- (Blacks tone. ) 
165 Q.-Wher e dicl trial by jury or iginatef 
A.-It was instituted by H enry IL to do away with th e barbarous 
cus tom of llu eling.-(Blackstone. 
166 Q.- What is mean t by the executio n of a judgment ~ 
A.-Tt is t h o puttin g t he sentence of law in fo rce.-(Blackstone. ) 
167 Q.-How do you compel t ho attendan ce of a witness~ 
A.-By ser vin g him with a subpoena.-(C. C. P. 1985.) 
168 Q.- Ilow would you servo a Rubpoena ' 
A.-It i8 served by showin g the origina l a nd delivering a copy to the 
witn ess p erso nally.-(C. C. P. 1987.) 
169 Q.-How would you se rve a summons' 
A.-It is served by t he sheriff of th e county where th e defendant is 
found or by any other person over 18 years of age not a party 
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to the a<:tion. A copy o.f the complaint must be served with a 
<:opy of the summons. When the summ o11s is served it must b e 
r eturned to the office of the clerk from which it issu ed with an 
affidavit of such person of its service and of th e service of a copy 
of th e complaint.-(C. C. P. 410.) 
170 Q.-What is an alias summonsi 
A.-It is a summons in the same :form as th e orig inal issnell by the 
clerk, u pon demand of th e plaintill', when th e ori g inal bas b ceu 
r eturn ed without being served on nil the dc:fcndants, or bas b ee n 
Jost; i t must be issued within on e y ear after th e filin g of the 
compl a int.-(C. C. P . 408.) 
J 7 l Q.-How wonlll you serve a corporation 1 
A.-Dy serv ing its Presill ent or oth er bead of th e corporation, Secr e ta ·y, 
Ca;ihier, or managing a gent thereof, in tlt e same m:wn or a ;; 
serv.ing an individu al.-(C. C. P. 411.) 
172 Q.- l-low may an attachment i ssue? 
173 
174 
175 
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A.-H may issue .in a n action upon a contract, express or impli etl , 
for the uirec t payment of money, wh ere the contract is not 
secure d by any mortgage or lien upon such property, or in an 
action agains t a defcnuant, not residing in this State, to recover 
a sum of money, as uamages arising from an injury to property 
in this State, in consequence of negligence, frauu or oth er 
wrongful act.-(C. C. P. 527.) 
Q.-Wbat was th e Witena-gemoH 
A.-An early Anglo-Saxon comt. 'l'enn s ignified a meeting of wi se 
men.-(Black.) 
Q.-What was the court baron 9 
A.-It is a court incid ent to every manor of the Kingdom, to be hold en 
by the s tcwanl within the said manor.-(B lackstone.) 
Q.-What was the juri ~diction of the Court of Common PleasY 
A .-Its jurisdiction was for the trial of all matters of law arisiug in 
civil cases, wh eth er real, personal or mix ed.-(Blackstone.) 
Q.-What was th e jurisdiction of t h o Court of Kings Bench T 
A.-'l'be court of King's B ench hail exclu sive juriscliction in all matter~ 
of a criminal nature and was a lso a court of appeal from the 
court of co mmon plcas.-(Blackstone.) 
177 Q.-Wbat was th e jurisdiction of the Court of Chanccry 1 
A.-ln matters of civil property, it was th e most impo rtant of any of 
the King's superior aml 01·iginal courts o:f: jus tice. It w::i s th e 
court of equ ity.- (Blackstone.) 
178 Q.-What was the jurisdiction of th e Court of Exchequerf 
A.-Its duties were to order th e r evenues, collec t the debts and tluties 
of the crown.-(Blackstone.) 
179 Q.-How ditl the Court of Chancery derive its name 7 
A.-From the Judge or Lord Chancellor who presided over it.-(Black· 
stone.) 
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180 Q.- Wh ;i t is mean t by Cumts of Assize an•.1 N isi .Prin s '! 
A.- Th ey were <'Omposcd oJ' two or more eo mmi ssionors, who were twiee 
:t year sent by 1 ho K in g over th e K in g<lom to try certa.in cases 
by ju1-y.- (Blackstonc.) 
181 Q.-Wh:it is tho h igh es t co urt .in J~n glan tl I 
A.-Thc Hou se of P cers.- (13laclrn ton o.) 
182 Q.-What is i ts jmi s<lid ion ·1 
A .-It has no original jnri sdidi on, Lu t only npon appc :!l ~ and wri ts of 
orror .-(Dl:1 ckston o.) 
18:3 Q.-vVha t is n 11 a t1·orncy in faet 1 
A.- lt is a pri ,·atc aLtornr'y nnll 1ori zcd by nnoLh <' r to act in his pla ce 
an< l s t1·<1 d, e ithe r for ~o rn c p:ir t ienlar pnrpose or for the tran sac· 
t ion of bu si11 r·ss in gPncral, no t o r a lcgn l charn d er.- - (Black.) 
18- l Q.- \Vhat a rc t he ci11Lics of :rn attornc'y j 
A .-(.l) 'l'o suppor t tli e c·o11 st itution rind h1 ws of t he U nitC<l States an<[ 
of t his S t:ite. ( 2) T o mni ntain t ho respect clue to the cour ts of 
jus t ice anc1 :juclicia l of11cers. (:l) 'l'o co un:;cl 0 1· maintain such 
a c tions, proc eedin gs ancl defe nses, onl y as appear to him legal or 
just; except th e cl efc nsc of a person cbarget1 with a public: 
uffc·n sc. (-1) To 11 cv cr seek to m i~ l cacl the J ud ge or any jmli cia l 
oiTicer by an art ifice or fal se statement of fact or Jaw. (5) To 
absta in J'rorn all offens ive personality. (G) 'l'o maintain in violate 
t h o ~on fid enco reposed an d preserv e the S('Crc ts of his client . 
(7) Not to enconrage either by comm encement or t he continuan ce 
of a n a ction or proceeding from any corrupt moti ve of passion 
or inter es t, and (8 ) Never to rej ec t for any consideration per-
sonal to 11 i mself th e cause of t he tl efonse less or th e oppressed. 
-(C. C. P . 282.) 
185 Q.-What is meant by the statu te of li mitations? 
A .- It is tbe statu te p rescribing limitations to t he action on certain 
causes of act ion ; th a t is, a n a c tion mu st b e brought within a 
specified period after t h o ri ght has accru ecl.- (Bl ackstone.) 
11'6 Q.-What are some of its provi sion s un rlcr the co d e~ 
~ A.-PIVE YEARS : A 11 y action upon a judgment or decree of any 
court in t he U nited Stat es or of any State; or for M esne profi ts 
of r ea l property inust b e com menced within five years. 
Ji'OUR YEARS : An a ction upon an y contract, obli gation 
or liability found ed u pon au ins trument in writing, executed 
within this Stat e or for open running acconnts, must b e com· 
mencecl within four years.+ 11~,,_.1v <Ljc.> ,.. ,;_.\c. v\'o..1-<;..J. · 
'.l'HREE YEARS: Any action upon a liability created by 
s tatute oth er than a penalty or forfeit; for trespass upon r eal 
property; or for taking, detaining or injuring any goods or 
chattels ; or for relief on the ground of fraud or mistake, must 
b e commenced within three y ears. 
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T WO Y l•;ARS : Any act ion upon a contrnct, obli gation or 
JialJ ility uot fo und ed u pon a u .instru ment of writ ing, other than 
tliat mentioned .i 11 subdi vis ion 'l'wo ; or a n action fou ndcd upo n 
: \ an instnnn ent of writing executed out of th e State ; must be 
co mmen ced wi thin two years. 
ONJ~ YJo;AR: Any act ion u pon a statute for a penalty or 
forfeiture, exce pt w herein tho statute imposing it prNH:r ibcs a 
• d.ifforont limitation, or for libel, slan Llcr, assaul t a nd battery, 
~ O ~"' -~ false impriso nment, sedu ction, or for injury to, or fo r t l1 e death 
of one ca nsed hy th o wrongful act or neglec t of :rnother, or ~ ~ '\)" against a muni c ipal corporation fo r damages or injuri es to prop· 
 ~!Jrty ca used b y a mob or riot, mnst b e co mmencoLl w ith in one 
· .~year. ~ .. ·1~ . SIX MONTHS: An action to recover any goods, wares, "~ 'lfmerchandi se, or other property, seized by any officer in bis olli-
~~ cial capac ity, or to recover stock sold for a uelinqu ent assess· 
~ ,J:-....- · ment, must be c_ommenccd withi.n six rnonths.-(C. C. P . 336 to 
341.) T v ~ ~ ..,,., ~J.-4..k ~ I\,~ 
187 Q.- What arJl t~arties to a suit call ed 1 
A .- Plainti ff and dcfendan t.-( C. C. P . 308.) 
188 Q.-Wbat is an intervened 
A.-It is any p erson who voluntarily interposes in an ac tion or other 
proceedi11g with th e leave of t he Court.-(C. C. P. 387.) 
189 Q.-Wben, how, and by whom may intervention be made~ 
A.-At any t ime b efore trial by a third person in interest be ing per-
mi tted to b ecome a party to an action b etween other perso ns.-
(C. C. P. 387.) 
190 Q.-How must au infant or insane person appear in courH 
A.- 'fhey must appear through their guardian.-(C. C. P. 1722.) 
191 Q.-What is meant by the lex loci rei s itae ' 
A.-It is the law of th e place wh ere a thing is situatcd.-(Dnnl ap.) 
192 Q.-Wha t is meant by th e lex loci contractns' 
A.-It i~ th e law of the place of the contrnct.-(Dunl a p.) 
HJ3 Q.-What is Jex-fori f 
A.-'l'he Jaw of the p lace wh ere the action is bronght.-(Bouvior.) 
l!H Q.-When uoes each govem. 
A.-An action on a ll immovabl e or real prnper ty is governed by th e 
Jex loci rei sitae, aml nll moveabl es, chat te ls, etc., arc governed 
hy the lex loci contraetus, and all acti ons brough t b efore any 
pa rticnl a r court urn gd'vcrn ed by the lex fo ri.- (Bo nv ie1·. ) 
19Ci Q.-What are th e grounds fo r demurred 
A.-(1) 'l'hat the conrt has no ,juri sd ict ion. (2) 'l'h a t the plaintiff has 
no legal capacity to su e. (B) 'l'h at th ere is anoth er action pending 
b etween th e pa r ties for the same cause. ( 4) That th ere is a 
defect or mi sjoiucler of p:utios plaintiff or tlefcnuant. (5) 'l'h at 
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several causes uf a<"t ion have been irn properly uni te<l. (G) 'l' ha t 
t he co mplaint tl ocs not state f act s su!1i cicnt t o const itu te a cause 
of act ion. (7) Th a t t he toomplain t is a mbi guous, un iu tell.i gibl e or 
111rnertaiu.-(C. C. P . 4il0.) 
19G Q.- \Yhat is reqni s ite 1·0 th e v:ilidit y of a mani ngc in t hi H State1 
A.- ft is too nsen t and solcmni zati ou.-(C. C. 55 .) 
J97 Q.- What is mea n t hy sol emniz:tt ion of a marri nge ? 
J\ .-J t is t he enter in g in to t he marriage co nt ra ct befo re an y judge o.f 
the Supre me Co urt, judge of t l1e J\ppell:1te Co urt, judge of the 
Superior Court, .Just ice of the P caee, jndge of any P oli ce Court, 
Ci ty R cco nlcr, pries t , or minister of th e gospel of any denomina-
tion ; a nd no parti to nlar form is r equired, but the parties muet 
declare in tl1 c p resence of th e person solemni zin g th e marriage 
that th ey tak e each oth er as hn sban<l an<l wi fc.-(C. C. 70.) • 
198 Q.- \Vhat. is meant by th e auth enticati on and rccorclatiou oJ mar-
riage~ 
·A.-'.l'h c person solemnizin g th e ma rria ge must make, sign a ncl inclorse 
upon, or attach to, th e marr.i:tge license a certificate showing: 
1st ,. th e fact , time ancl p lace of solemnizati on; 2n<l, th e names and 
ad<lresses of on e or mo1·e witn esses to th e ceremony, and <1ra, he 
must fil e th e li cense an<l certificate with th e County Recorder 
within 30 <l ays after th e marriagc.-(C. C. G&. ) 
19\l Q.-What will avoid a marriage ~ 
A.-By either party being under th e age of consent a t tim e of marriage, 
an<l not obtaining th e consent of their parents or guard ians. (2) 
By eith er party having a husband or wife Jiv ing at th e time of 
marriage, and th o maniage with such form er husband or wife 
was then in force. (3) If either party wa s of unsound mind at 
th e t im e of marriage. (4) If th e consent of either party was 
obtaine.d by fraud or force, and (5) 'fhat if either party was 
at th e tim e of ma rriage physically .incapabl e o.f entering into 
th e marriage st.ate. '.l'he exceptions to th e above cause8 are if 
th e parti es af terward freely cohabit with each other as husband 
and wifc.- (C. C. 82.) 
200 Q.-Wh en can a n infan t consent to marri agd 
A.- In this State th o male at the uge of J;i );cars an (l fe male 1.5 years. 
-(C. C. 5G.) , .. 
201 Q.-What is th e separate prnpe1ty of th e hu sband or wife~ 
A.-It is all of t he property of eith er own ed before marriage and that 
acquired aCterwarcl by gift, dev ise, bequ es t or <l esce nt ·or with th e 
profi ts, rents or issues t hcreof.-(C. C. 1G2. ) 
202 Q.- Does thn t heory t hat a 1mrn :rn rl wi f:c hcc:o me one person in Jaw 
prevail in t hi8 Statcl 
A.- It does not.-(C. C. l.57. ) 
203 Q.- ·was it so a t comm on lnw ~ 
A.- 1.t wa s.-(Bla.cks tone.) 
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204 Q.- Who bas co ntrol of t he co mmuni ty pl'Opcrty1 
A.- 'I.'h c husbaud.-(C. U. 172.) 
205 Q.- Whcrc docs co mmunity pro perty go u po n th e death of husband t 
A.-One-half goes to th e surv iving wife and t he other half is subj ect 
to th e t es t a mentary disposition of th e husb aµd; and if h e made 
no dis posit ion of i t, then it goes t o bis descend.ants equally 
accordi11 g to t heir rights of r epresentation .-(C. C. 1402.) 
206 Q.- Wher e does community property go upon th e death of wifet 
A .- Th e entirn community property goes to th e surviving husband; 
except such portion as may have b een set apart to her by judicial 
decree fo r h er support and maintenan ce, which portion is subj ect 
to h er t estamentary disposition, and in th e ab sence of such 
dispos ition goes to her desccndan te, exclusi ve of h er husb an d.-
(C. C. H Ol . ) 
207 Q.-Can th o hu sb a nd dispose of community property with out th e wife's 
consenU 
A .-He can fo l' a valu ab le cons idcr at ion.-(C. C. J 72.) 
208 Q.- What is a h omestead~ 
A.- It is property sot a part b y th e h ead of a fa mily or oth er per sons 
as a hom e and mns t b e ac tually occn picd b y t he c la.ima nt.-
(C. C. 1237.) 
209 Q.-Js i t li able to execut ion ' 
A.-It is not except ( 1) F or t he satisfaction of judgment obta ined 
b efore t he d ecla rat ion of homestead was fil ed for r ecord. (2) 
On debts secured by m ech ani cs ', contractors ', sub-contractor8 ', 
a r chitects ', builders ', laborers ' , material men's, or v endors' liens 
u po n th e premi ses. ( 3) Upon debts secured by mortgages on the 
premi ses executed a nd r ecord ed b efore the hom est ead was fi led 
for r ecord . ( 4 ) Antl on debts secured by mortgage ou the prem-
ises execu t ed a u cl acknowledged b y b oth husb and a nd wife . or by 
the clai ma nt if unm anied.-(C. C. 1241. ) 
210 Q.-Cau it b e iu cumb ered ~ 
A.- It can by b oth husba nd a nd w ife co nsen t in g.-(C. C. 1.242.) 
211 Q.-How would you go about gettin g a homestea d ~ 
A.-By filin g a <kelarat ion of h omestead, p roperly s ig ned and acknowl-
edged with t he Uo11u ty l~ecorder; con ta inin g (1) a statemen t 
show in g th at tli c person makin g it iR th e h cacl of a family ::rncl if 
nrnrried, t h e n arn o of hi s spouse ; (2 ) a s tatement th a t t he p er son 
makin g i t iR r es id ing on t h e premises antl cla ims t h e sam e as a. 
homes tead; (3) a desc ri ptio n of t h e p remi ses, an cl (4) :rn estima te 
of' its rush valu o.-(C. C. J 2G3 .) 
212 Q.-Can th e hu slJ:i nd dispose: of t he h omestead without t he co nsent 
of the w ife if it is t ake n from hi s sepa rate proper ty' 
A.- H e eanuot .-(C. C . .12·12.) 
213 Q.- -Pl'Om wha t pl'oper ty w n a. hom es tead b e taken~ 
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A.-It can b e taken from nw co mmunity property, or separate property 
of hu sband, or b y th o consent of the wife it may b e taken from 
her separate cstatc.-(C. C. 1238.) · 
214 Q.-Who may mak e a declarat .i on of homestead~ 
A .-Any pernon who owns property and actually resides th ercon.-
(C. C. 1260.) 
215 Q.-Who is eonsidc1·ccl the hcacl of a fam ily' 
(1) Hu sband if the claim ant is a ma rri ed perso n. (2) E very perso n 
who has r es iding on th e premises with him or her ancl und er 
his or her care and maintena nce any 111 i11oi· chil<l , grandchilcl, 
· brother , sist e1·, or · minor child of a deceased brother or sister, 
fath er, g randfath er, moth er or grandmother, the father, mot;her, 
grau<lfat hcr or grandmotl1 cr of a deceased lrn sbam1 or wifo, or an 
unmarr.ied s ister or other r elative who lias attai11 cd th e age of 
majorif;y ~ntl arc unable to take eare of or support thcmselves.-
C. C. 1261. ) 
216 Q.-Is th er e a ny limi t placed on th e value of a hom es tead 1 
A.-Ycs; $5,000 if claim ant is h ead of th e family, and $1,000 if cl1.1imaut 
is any other perso u.-(C. C.: . 1260. 
217 Q.-Is th er e a ny r emedy fo r cred itors if the homestead exceeds the 
s tatutory va l u e~ 
A.-'l'herc .i s by t he appli cation of a creditor to th e Superior Court 
of the co nuty iu wh ich the property is locat ed for the appoint-
ment of perso ns to a ppraise the valu e th ereof, b y filin g a verified 
petit ion show.iug: ( 1) 'l'h c fact t hat an executi on has b~eu lpv iecl . 
upon th e homestead . (2) 1'he n a me of the claim:rnt, and (3) 
That tb e value of the hom est ead exceeds th e amonnt of the 
bomeste:.id cxcmptiou.-C. C. i245-G.) 
218 Q.-Por how lo11g after the sale of a hom est ead are the pro i;ccds exempt 
from execution~ 
A.-Six rnonth s.-(C. C. 125 7.) 
2Hl Q.-What kind of w ill s are thcref 
A.-Nun cu pa t ivl'> olographi c and other writ t en or cxec 11 tcd will s.-
(C. C. 1276-77-88.) 
220 Q.-How may a nuncupativc will be rnad e1 
A.-'l'he decc<1ent mn st , at t he t im e, have b een in :w tnal militar.v 
ser vice in th e Ji cld, or do.ing duty on shipbo:nd at 8ca, :1ud in 
eith er case i11 actnal contemplat ion , fea r, or pc,.i l of death, or 
t he d eccdeut mu st ha ve b een, at the tim e, in l:xpcctation of 
im mediai(l death from an injury receiv ed th e sa 111 c 1lay.-(C. C. 
1289.) 
221 Q.-llow Roo n afte r a nuu-cupa t ive w ill is ma rl c 11111 s1 ii hn reduced to 
wri ting ' 
A.-With in 30 days.-(C. C . .1 2!)0.) 
222 Q.-How ma ny witn esses arc n ecess:Hy 1 
A.-It requires two.-(C. C. l28H.) 
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223 (l- llow soo n must it be fil ed :for probate I 
A.-Not em·lier than 14 days after the death of the clevisor, nor Jatei· 
than 6 months afterwa rd.-(C. C . .l290-l .) 
22·l Q.-How mu ch can b e decreed by it1 
A.-$1,000.-(C. C. 1289.) 
225 Q.- Arc any wHnesses 11ccessary to an olographic wilH 
A.-'l'h ere need not b e any witnessos.-(C. C. 1277.) 
226 Q.-What effect docs the marri:tge of a person have on a prior wiJU 
A.-Will r evoked in case of a woman; also in case of a man, wh ere 
issue born, provided wife or issue of marriage survive him and 
th e will does not provide fo r said survivo r, or show intention 
not t o ~o provide.-(C. C. 1298-9-1300.) 
22 7 Q.-What will a posthumous chil c1 tak e if uo provision is made for it 
in a will 'I 
A.-'.l'he same portion of the t estator's r eal and personal property that 
h e would have succeeded to if the testator hacl died intestate.-
(C. C. 1306.) 
228 Q.-Suppose a will is made which uoes not 1·evokc former on es, are 
the former wills goo elf 
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A.-'.l'hey are, except those parts which are inconsistcn t with or confl ict 
with the latter wi ll.-(C. C. 1296.) 
Q.-Between two inconsistent clauses in a will , which is preferred' 
A.-'.L'he latter.-(C. C. 1:321.) 
Q.-Between two inconsistent clauses of a deed, which is preforn' d 1 
A.-'.l'he former.-(C. C. 1070.) 
Q.-Could an alien inh erit at common law' 
A.-He could not.-(Blackstone.) 
Q.-Can an alien inherit in this State1 
A.-He can, provided he takes possession within fi ve ycars.-(C. c. 
672.) 
Q.-What amendment to the eoustitution gives all pcrson8 equal protec-
t ion of the law1 
A.-'l'he Fourteenth Amcndment.-(U. S. Cons.) 
Q.-How is the titl e to real property acquired' 
A.-By purchase or the acts of the parties and by tlt·sccnt or the opcnl· 
tiou of law.-(Blackstone.) 
Q.-Acts of the parties include what' 
A.-Evcry mode of :icqniring property except by !lestent .-( Hla ck-
ston e.) 
Q.-For what length of time is the Governor of th e State of California 
elected 1 
A.-Fonr years.-(Cal. Cons.) 
Q.-How long mu st one be a c iti zen of the United States and a r esident 
of th e Stat e before h e is eli g ibl e for the office of Governor1 
A.-Five years.-(Ca l. Cons.) 
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238 Q.-At what age 
A.-'l'wcnty-1ive y0arn.- (Cal. Co ns.) 
239 Q.-What arc the official tenns of a Un ited S tatc5 Senatorf 
A .-Six ye:us.-(U. S . Co ns.) 
240 Q.-What is the represen tat ion of cai;h State in the United States 
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A.-'l'wo membcrs.-(U. 8 . Co11 s.) 
Q.-Do tbc people ever vote for tl10 President or Vice President d irccH 
A.-1'hey do not.-(U. S. Co11 s. ) 
Q.-What a re th e courts of reeord in th is State~ 
A .- 'l'bc Co urt of .l.rn pcac hm cnt, th e S upreme, Distriet Co urt of Appea l 
and S uperi or C.011rts .-(C. C. P. 33-4.) 
Q.-How is a vacan cy on t he b cu<.:11 fill ed 1 
A .-By appointment by t he Governor.-(Cal. Cons.) 
Q.-How long do es the a ppointment lasH 
A.-UnLil hi s sui;ccssor is tluly elec ted at th e n ext general eleetion.-
(Cal. Co ns.) 
Q.-What i s the l ength of a tcrn1 of office of a justice of th e Supreme 
Court in th is State' 
A.-Twelve years.-(Cal. Cons.) 
Q.-Wha t is th e l ength of the t erm of a Superior Co urt judgef 
A.-Six years.-(Cal. Co ns.) 
Q.-Has the S uperior Court any orig in al jurisdiction which is co n-
current ! 
A.-Yes. (1) With Jnst ii;e 's cour ts in ac tions of forcib le entry an d 
detainer, where t he reutal value 0£ th e property entered upon 
or unl awfully detain ed does not exceed $25.00 per month, and 
t he w hole a mount of damages claim ed does not exceed $200.00. 
(2) Jn act ions to enforce and foreclose liens on personal prop· 
erty, wh ere neith er the amount of t he liens nor th e value of the 
property amounts to $300.00. A nd wit h th e Supr eme Court and 
Dist ri ct Co ur t of A ppea l in w rits of ma nd amm11 c e~orari , pro-
hibiti on and habeas co rpns.-(C. C. P. 51-76·lJ.3.) 
Q.-Has the Justice Cou rt jurisdiction in i;a.ses in equityT 
A.-Jt has not, cxePpt in forec losure of chattel mortgages.-(C. C. P. 
112.) 
Q.-What sum limits th e civil jurisd iction of t he Jus t ices Court' 
A.-$299.99.-(C. C. P. 112.) 
Q.-What is th e term of office of a Ju sti ce of the P eace¥ 
A.-Four y ears.-(C. C. P. llO.) 
Q.-Givc som e of th e canons of desce nt at co mmon law. 
A.-(1) Inh er i tance shall li neall y descend to the issue of t he person 
last actually sei zed, in infinitum, but shall uever lineal ly ascend. 
(2 ) Th e male issue shall be ad mitted b efore the f emale. (3) 
Wh en two or more males arc in equal degree, t he eldest ouly shall 
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inh erit, but tbe females all together. (-!) 'l'he linea l dcs(•.onJanLB, 
in iufiuitum, shall n ipresent th eir c1ecease <l ancestor- that is, 
shall stam1 in the same place as he himself wuul<l l1ad he liv ed. 
'(5) On failure of lineal descenuants, the inh eritance shall descend 
to th e collateral l'elations of the bloou of the 1hst pul'chascr, 
subj cc:t to the tlnee prece<ling rules, to evidence which blood 
thel'e are two rul es, viz. : The collaternl heir of: th e person last 
seizc tl must be his next collateral k in sma n of the whole blood, and 
in collat eral inh eritances tho male ancestral s tock shall b e pre-
ferred to tho femal e, unl ess the lauds have desc:cndctl from a 
fc ma le.-(Blackstone.) 
252 Q.-'J'o whom may a writ of prohibition be directed~ 
A.-To any infcl'ior tribunal, corporation, boanl or person.-(C. C. P. 
1103.) 
2!i3 Q.-What conrts ean issue it. 
A.-Any court of record, cxc:ept Co urt of Irnpcachmcut.-(C. C. P. 
1103-3-1-37.) 
25± Q.- What is emin ent tlomaiu i 
A.- It is the ri ght of the people or government to take private property 
for public use.-(Black.) 
2:35 Q.-Wb en rn ay it be exercised~ 
A.-It may be exereise tl in behalf of th o fo ll owin;,: uses : For fortifi ca -
tions, navy an<l army stations, et c., and all oth er public u 8e~ 
auth orized by th o Government of the Unit ed S tates; for publi c 
buildings a nd grounds for the use of th o S tate, alld all oth e r 
public uses authorizeJ b y the legislature of the State ; for public 
built1ings an<l grounJs for th e u8e of any county, incorporated 
city, town, villa ge or school <l istrict; or canals, aquedncts, r eser · 
vo irs, et c., for the conrlucting or storing water for the use of tho 
inhabitants of au y cooullty, eity, village or town; for wharves, 
clocks, piers, <.: hu tes, roads, bridg8s, etc.; for use of any comrno<l-
ity or conveyanc:c u ~ed in public trnnsportation, etc.; for by-
roatls leading from highways to r es idence8, f'n rms, factories or 
any property used .for public pmposcs; for te legraph and tele-
phon e lin es ; for sewerage of any city, town or commnnity of t en 
famili es or more ; for oi l pipe lin es, roatls and flumes for logging 
and lumbering purposes; for cana ls, rcservoire, etc., for supply-
ing and storin g water for generat ing an<l transmitting electricity, 
beat, li ght and power lines ; for ce meteri es fo1· the burial of th e 
deatl, and enlarging antl adtling to the same and gronnds thereof; 
and for the plants of any indiv iuual firm or corporation engagc11 
in searching tbe public records, incluc1ing all copies thereof, all 
abstracts or memoranda taken from the publi c r ecords. Pro-
viding the public records have been lost or deetroyetl by con· 
flngration or other public r.alam ity.-(C. C. P. 1238.) 
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256 Q.-What is an administrator~ 
A.-It is a person appointed b y law to adrnini8tcr upon the property 
of a pcrHon dy i.ng intest:1te.-(C. C. P. 1365.) 
257 Q.-vVhat is the <liffcr en i>c b etween an Exceu tor and an Aclministr11,tor1 
A.- 'l' he former is nam ed by the person in his will, and the latter is 
appointed by tho court.-(C. C. P. 1301-65 .) 
2:)8 Q.-What is a. sol e traded 
A .- It i8 a married woman, permitted hy a Judgm ent of the Superior 
Cou rt to carry OH the parti cul ar busin ess nam ed in her petition . 
-(C. C. P. J8JJ .) 
2fi() q.-How may a wife b ecome a sole traded 
A .- By giv in g a publi c not ice of intc11tion for four success ive weeks 
in a n ewspaper ;intl ten tl ays prior to tlay set in notice, fil e with 
th o Superior Comt a verifiNl petition setting forth (1) that th e 
application is mad e in goocl fa ith to enabl e the applicant to 
snppo1·t h er~e l f, a nd others dependent npon her, giving t heir 
nam es anll i·clation; (2) the fact of in snlli c icnt support from 
her husband and ca uses th ereof, if kn own; (3) any other gronncl s. 
for application wh ich are good causes for a div orce, with th e 
r eason why a divorce is not sough t, and CJ) th e nature of th e 
business proposed to bo con du cted, tho capital to be inv ested 
therein if any, and t h e sources from which i t is dcri vecl.-
(C. C. P . J813.) 
2ti0 Q.-How mu ch of the community property or separate property of 
husband may a so le trader have~ 
A.-Not excectli11g five hundred clollars.-( C. C. P. 1814.) 
2Gl Q.-Who can obj ec t to a woman becoming a sole traded 
A.-A.ny creditor of the hu sband.-(C. C. P . 1815.) 
262 Q.-What are the grounds of opposition 1 
A.-(1) By ;i speci fic <1 cnial of th e t ruth of any ::illegat ion of Lhc 
petit i.on; (2) settin g forth that th e appli ca tion is rn acle for the 
purpose of dcfr:rndillg t he opponent; or (3) that the appli cati on 
is m:id c to preven t , or wil l prevent, him from collo<.:tillg hi s clebt. 
-(C. C. P. 18 15.) 
263 Q.-What arc t he liabili t ies of a sole traded 
A.-Shc is not liabl e for a ny of th e debts of her husband, but is 
liable for all her debts and is entitlcLl to sue and b e sne1l with -
out b eing joined with h er husbaud.-(C. C. P . l SHl-20.) 
264 Q.-What is :w<:on1 and satisfaction1 
A .-Accorcl is an agreement to accept in exti11 ction of an obligation , 
som ething different from or less than that which the person 
agreeing to accept is entit lell; sat isfaction is acceptance by a 
crcclitor, of the co nsid erati on of an accord.-(C. C. 1521-23.) 
265 Q.-Wbat jg a novation 'I 
A.-Tt is t he substitu tion of a ucw ohli gat.ion for an existing ono.-
(C. C. 1530.) 
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266 Q.-Wbat is a u agnnt~ 
A.-An agen t is one who represents another, call ed th e princi pal, in 
uealings w itb third per8ons.-(C. C. 22!)5.) 
.267 Q.-Can an agent delegate bis authority f 
A.-He can unl ess spct:ifLcally forbidden, in the following cases : 
(1) Wh en the act to ho <lone is purely mecbani~a l ; (2) when 
it is such as the agent caunot himself and the snb ageut ca11 
l:nvfull y perform; (3) when i t is the usage of the place to 
\ .. uelegate such powers; or ( 4) when such delegation is spe~ ially 
authol"izcd by the priu cipul.-(C. C. 2H9.) 
268 Q.-What things may au agent <lo ' 
A.-Hc may b e authorized to do any acts wl1icb bis principal might 
<lo, except those things to which tl1e latter is bound to give 
personal attcntion.-(C. C. 2304.) 
269 Q.-If an agent exceetls his authority who is rcspons ibl o1 
A.-'fho principal is bountl by hi s autltoriz0d acts so far on ly aH they 
can b e plainly soparatotl from those which were untwthorizetl. 
-(C. C. 2333.) 
270 Q.-What is an estate in fce-tailf 
A.-It was a conditional foe shorn of t li e right of alienation after 
condition performed, an<l vesting in the tlono r an in dofcasiblo 
rcversi on .-( Blackstone.) 
271 Q.- Have we estates in f ee-tai l in California ~ 
A.-We have uot.-(C. C. 763.) 
272 Q.- Wh at is au estate in tail after possibility of issue extinct ? 
A.-It occurs where one is a tenant in special tail antl a. person from 
whose boc1y the issue was to spring <lies without issue, or having 
left issue, that issue becomes extinct.-(Bla.ckston c.) 
273 Q.-Who was the casual ej ector1 
A.-'l'he seco nd fri end of the adverse claimant who collusively ejected 
the first friend and wlio became the uefentlaut in an action iu 
ejectmeut.-(Blackstou c.) 
274 Q.-What is r cmarndcr' 
r'l .- It is au estate limi ted to take effect and be enjoyed afte1· another 
estate is tl ctc rmin ed, and creatccl at same t ime and by same 
~o uveyance.-('.L'i eLlcman .) 
275 (~.-What is rcversionf 
A.-Uevers ion is the r eHiuu e of an estate left in th e grantor to co m-
mence in po~scss ion, after t he determination of so me particular 
estate granted ont by hirn .-(Dlackstonc.) 
27G Q.-Uoul(l rornaintlers commence in the future f 
A.-They cou ld not.-(Blaclrntoue.) 
277 Q.-What fietion was invented to free fee-tails~ 
A.-J<'ines and co mmon recovcries.-(flla c kston e.) 
278 Q.-What were common recoveries~ 
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A.-'l'hcy were sui ts fo r the r1wov1c1·y of J;;u tl :wd were i11 · ~ 1J iul hy 
th e ecclesiastics to cl nrlc t he statntc of mor t-mai n, but were 
nftnwards encon ra gc<l hy 1"hc j nrJges, fo r by th0 ir use a ll 
l imita ti ons upon cst:1t!' s- t:ti l were rc111 ovcd, and an absolute and 
pn re foe s imple pa sses as n. Jpga l e.ffcl't.-(Spraguc.) 
Q.-Give k in rls of corpora h ons at eom111o n law. 
A .-Aggrcgat c antl Sole ; E ccles i:.ist ieal and L ay .-(Blacksto ne,) 
Q.- ITow is a dee t1 cxcc n tcd by a cor pornti on ') 
A.-OrrJinarily by sign in g t. l1c 11:11no of tl1 c corpora t ion hy t he P rcsi-
tlent anll Secretary, w ith th e corpora t·e seal n ffi xcd, :: lth ough t he 
Boa nl of Directo rs have t hn po wer t.o Hnthor izl' a ny 01'11 c1· mem-
bers to execu te same.-(<.>. C. 1 10 1. ) 
Q.- W ero tl ivorces g ran t ed :it comm on law1 
/'i .-'l.' hcy wcr e.-(Black stonc.) 
Q.- 1' or w hat cansci;1 
A..-Canst·S genera ll y r e<·og11 ized we re adnl tc ry , impotency, cru elty, 
frand in obta in ing rn:ini a gc :111d tl cserti on.--(Blacksto nc. ) 
Q.-Wha t iR th e rn lc in Shell y 's easel 
A .- 1t dec lares th a t when th e anecsto r, by :in y gif t or t onv cya nce, 
taketh · an esta te of freehold, an d i n t he sa me g if t 0 1· convey-
a nce a n cH hi te is limi to<l , e ither media t ely 1n· in11nc1l int cly, to 
hi s heirs, in f ee or in ta il , " his heirs," arc wonls of li m1t :1t ion 
of t he estate, an d n ot words of pn rchase.-(Blaekston e.) 
Q.-Of w ha t mat ter s hnd eccles ias t ica l comts jurisd ict.i on 1 
A.- '.l'h eir j uris t1ie tio n extendctl ovC' r onl y f: n (.;h Pccl efl iast ical mat ter s 
as wh ich i t was su ppose d t he Conrt of R.om r , or t he P ope, bad 
proper or r igh t fu l refcroncc.-( Bla1;ksto11 c. ) 
Q.-What is mea nt by conv ey a nce' 
A.- The t e rm conveya nce embraces every instru ment in wi·i ting by 
w hich any estate or inter ei; t in r ea.l property .is cr eated, a l iened. 
mortgaged or incnmbcred, or by whieh t he t itle to ::i ny real 
p ro per ty may be afl'ce tecl , except wills .-(C. C. J2 L5.) 
Q.-vVhat is r eerimination 'I 
A .- It is a showing by th e defrndant of a ny cnnsc of d ivorce, a gainst 
t he pla inti ff, .i n bar
1 
of t he pla in t iff 's ean sc of d.i vorcc.-(C. C. 
11:1 . ) 
C.~.-v\' h a t cer emony was 11 eccs1,;:i 1',)' t o 111 arry a t co111 rn ou 
A.-No formali t iPs wer e neccssa ry.-(Blac lrn1one.) 
Q.- Givc k i11 ds of gua rdi m1 s mcntion!'<l ill Hl aekston c. 
law ? 
A.- l n chi valry , i n socage, by na ture nml fo r nn rtnre.-(Blacks t one.) 
Q.- W ha t w ill destroy a n <'Htnte i11 j oint tena ncyi 
A.- Jt will h o dissol ved by d est roy ing :u1 y ou c of i t s cons tituen t 
u ni ties. V i,-.. : Un i ty of tim e, ti t le, i11tcr cs t or posscssion.-
(Bltickst on c.) 
Q.-Have we t enan cy in commo 11 j 11 Cal i i'ornia 1 
A.-Yes.~ ( C. C. G81l.) 
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Q.-IIave we joint ten:wc.y in California f 
A.-Yes.-(C. C. 683. ) ,, 
Q.-How may joint tenancy be created t 
A.-Only when created by a single will or transfer, and expressly 
ueclared in the will or transfer to be a joint tenaucy.-(C. C. 
683.) 
Q.-What is a leasei 
A.-A lease is au ag1·eerneut for the possession of property for a 
specifie<l period not excec tliug fift~ · years.-(C. C. 717-8.) 
Q.-What leases must h o in writiug'l '. • 
' ~ \ 'I ' ,/ "' 
A.-Any lease the terms of which are for a lon ger period than one 
ycar.-(C. C. 1624.) 
Q.-What is a 1·eal action'! 
A.-It is an action for t he r ecovery of r eal property.-(Blackstone.) 
Q.-What is a m ixed action~ 
A.-It is an a<:t ion for the 1·ecovory of 1·eal property and also for 
damages for any wrong sustained in r espect to such property.-
(Perry.) 
Q.-What is a personal action~ 
A.-It emhol1ies a ll actions othei· than r eal and mixed.-(Perry.) 
Q.-Into what two classes arc act ions diviclecl with reference to '' fol'ln 
of actions"~ 
A.-J:x-tlelicto aucl ex-contractn.-(Blackstone.) 
Q.-Can a lease be assigned f 
A .-It can. 
300 Q.-At common law in whom was title to property supposed to vestT 
A.-In the King.-(Blackstone.) 
301 Q.-Must a conveyance of real estate be in writing ' 
A.-AIJ conveyances, except a lease not to exceed one year, must 
be in writiug.-(C. C . .1.0!ll.) 
302 Q.-What is an executory coutracU 
A.-It is one where some future act is to be don e by one or mor e 
of the paities.-(C. C. HlGl.) 
303 Q.-Can a co ntract be mad e by a minor child ' 
A.-Yos, ext:ept in g a co ntrnct r elating to real property or an interest 
thr)rcin, or relating to any personal property not in his imm e-
d iate possc~H i on and coutrol.-(C. C. 33-3G.) 
304 Q.-What is a good consideratiou 1 
A.-H is on e such as is foundcll on natural du ty, lo ve aud affoct ion. 
-(Black.) 
30:"i Q.-vVhat is a valuable con sid eration ~ 
A.- [t i s one for 111011 oy or i.tB cq11ival cnt, or fo r marriage.-(Bla<:k.) 
30G Q.-What is meant by an es tate in fee' 
A.-It is au estate which one has where la nds are given to him and 
to his heirs absolutely withou t any end or li mit to hi s estate. 
-(Hla<:kstone.) 
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307 Q.-What j g a u estat e b y co ur tcsy '1 
A.-It is wher e a man surv i vcs a wife who was ,seized with an estate 
in f ee-simpl e or fee-ta il, and has had issue by her born alive, 
capable of inh erit ing the wife 's estate as heir to her; on the 
death of t he wife he will hold t he estate during his life as tena nt 
by comtesy of Engiand.-(Illackstonc.) 
308 Q.-What is dowed 
A.--It is a species of life estate which a woman is, by law, entitled 
to claim on the death of her husba~~l, in the lands and t enements 
of whi ch ho was se ized in fo e during covcrture.-Blackstone.) 
309 Q.-What is the meanin g of th o wor d Seisin at co mm on lawT 
A.- It moa ns tho pos8e8sion by tho t enant of a freehold ostate.-
(Blacl<stonc.) 
3 LO Q.-What was Livery of S i s in ~ 
A.- It wa s tb e delivery of possession of a freeho ld cstate.-(Black. ) 
311 Q.-How was it ::iccompl ishccH 
A.-J~it.h e r by going upon t he land or be in g in sight of i t a nd by a n 
open and notor.ious delivery, gave possession thereof in the 
present.a of oth er vassa ls.-(Blackstone.) 
312 Q.- What is meant by publishing a will? 
A.-It is th e declaring of the wi ll by t he testator in th e presence of 
the w it nesses to be hi s l as t will ancl t cstam ent.-(C. C. 1276.) ' ·, 
313 Q.-Can a w itness g ive his opinion of th e sanity of t he t es tator 
without qualifying as a n expertf 
A.-He can.-(C_ C. P. 1870.) 
314 Q.-How is a will r evoked f 
A.-It can b e revoked : (.l) By a written will or other writing of 
t he t estator decla ring su ch r evocation and executed with the 
same formalities with · which a will should b e executed by such 
testator; or (2) by bein g burned, torn, canceled, obliterated or 
destroyed wi th th e in tent a nd for the purpose of revoking the 
same by the t estator himself, or by some person in h is pre11ence 
and by hi s dircetion.-(C, C. 1292.) 
3 15 Q.- If a man di es intestate wh er e does his property go1 
A.-It passes to the heirs of the intcst::i t e subject to t ho contro l of 
t he probate co ur t and to t he possession of a ny administrato r 
appointed b y the co urt fo r the purposes of aLl mini s tratio n.-
(C. C. 1384) 
316 Q.-Give some of t he rul es fo r t he dist ribution of the property of an 
intestate. 
A.-( J.) If th e dece::ised leaves a survivi ng husban d or w ifo a nd only 
one child, or t ho lawful issue of one child, th e estate will be 
divided in eq ual sh are!:? to th e survi ving hu sband or wife and 
chi ld or issue of child . (2 ) If th e deceden t leaves a. smviving 
husband or w ifo and more than ouc ehild l iving or one child 
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li ving and th e lawful issue of one or mo re dc1Jc a s1J cl <:h iltlrcn 
th en on e-third go es to th e smvi ving l1u sbantl or wife and the 
remainder in equal shares to th e cl1ilrlrcn and tl10 lawful issue 
of any deceased ehilrl by ri ght of r epresentation; but if th ore 
is no chiltl of tl ecml ent living at his death, th en tho remain•]er 
will go to all of hi R lin eal descenrJ:rnts an rl they shall sha re 
aceortling to t h e ri ght of: representation. (ii) If: the decedent 
leaves no sm·viving busb anll or wife but l eaves issue the whole 
estate goes to such issue in equal shares. (4) If the d eced ent 
leaves no issue nor husbancl nor wife th e estat e must go to hi s 
father, or mother, in equal shares, and if ei ther is d ead th en 
to tho other; and if there is n eith er issu e, hn sb:tn cl , w i fe, fathe1· 
or mother, then in equal shares to th o hrothcrs and sis ters o'f: 
llececl cnt by r.ight of representation. (5) If the (l ccellcnt leaves 
no hu sband, wife or kinclreil and there arc 11 0 h eirs to tako hi s 
estate or any port iou thereof th e same eschcats to t he state for 
th e support of the comm on schools.- (U. C. 1386.) 
317 Q.-What is a trust'! 
A .-A trust is an obli gation ::iris ing out of th e personnl couflllence 
rep osed in, and volnn t arily ::i cceptc<l by, one for the ben efit of 
another; or on e which is crcatr•Ll hy operation of law.-C. C. 
221G-17.) •,, ·/'I '" .'' > ' 
318 Q.-Wbat are th e names of th e parti es to a tnrnt ~ 
A.- 'rrustor, •rrustec and B en eficiary.-(C. C. 221 8.) 
319 Q.-Can you apply for a writ of habeas corpus to th e Superior Uourt 
of anoth er county i 
A.-No.-(C. C. P . 76.) 
320 Q.-Can the Supreme Court graut a writ of habeas corpus in e xernis~1 
of appell a t e juri sdiction~ 
A.-No.-(P. C. 1'174.) 
:121 Q.-When will a writ of review be issu ed 1 
A.-Only wh en an inferior tribunal, boanl or offi cer , exercising judicial 
function s, has exceecleil the jurislliction of snch t,1·ilrnual, boar<l 
or offi cer and th ere is no appeal nor, in the .jntlgment of th e 
cou rt, any pla in, speetly anll ad equate n ·rn cdy .-(C. C. P. 
1068.) 
322 Q.-Jf the Superi or Comt refuses to tl'y a case on appea l from th e 
.Justices Court what is th e remecl y~ 
A .- By writ of man<lamu s.- (C. U. P. 1085 .) 
323 Q.-What is bailment 'I 
/i.-It is a delivery of goods in tru st upon con tract, express or impl ied, 
th a t the trust shall b e faithfu lly executed on the part of the 
bailee and the goo tls restored as soon as the purpose of the b:ii l -
ment sha ll b e acco mplish ed.-(C. C. 1814.) 
32-± Q.-What degree oJ' care must be used ~ 
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A.- -( 1) Gratu i tous tkpo~; ita ry, rnn s t nse, :i t l• ' :tst, i;l ight car e.- ( C.:. C. 
184 6) . (2) Deposi ta1·y for hire, m uBt use, 11i leas t ordinary ca re. 
-(C. C.: . 18ii2.) (:\) Borrower for nse, mu s t use g!·eftt 0:1re.-( c.:. C.: . 1886-06.) 
Q.-What i s a pleuge of p ersonal property1 
A.- lt i s a deposit of pe rsonal property by way of sec urity f or th e 
perfo rmance of anoth er a ct.-(C.:. C. 2986.) 
Q.-Who has possci;sion unu e1· a pledgc1 
A.- Tho pl etlgcc has possess io11 .-(C. C. 298G. ) 
Q.-What is a tl emmTed 
A.-A demurrer is a n excuse fo r not ploatling; i t admits th e trnth of 
the fac ts a ll eg ed, but denies t.hcir logal suffi cicncy .-(Goul11. ) 
Q.- ·w hat are lea din g qu est ions Y 
A .- They arc qu es t ion s put or fram ed in such a form as to sugges t 
th e answer sought t o b e obtain ed by th e person interrog:ttin g. 
- (C. C.:. P . 20J6.) 
B29 Q.-What are hypoth etical qn es tions7 
A.-Thcy a re a combina.t ion of assum ed or proved facts antl circum -
stan ces Rtatetl in such fo rm as to co nsti tute a coherent and 
specific 8itu ation or state of facts upon which the opinion of 
an expert is a sked by way of evidence on a trial.-(Black.) 
330 Q.-What is a plea f 
A.-It is th e answer whi ch th e defendant in an action at Jaw makes 
to th e plaintiff's d eclaration, in whieh ho sets np matters of 
fact as def ense.-(Blacks ton e.) 
331 Q.- Iuto what two classes arc pleas divided ~ 
A .-Into dilatory aud peremptory pl eas.-(Blackston e.) 
332 Q.-What is a tlilu to ry pl eaf 
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A.-It is a defe nse founu ed on so me matter of fact not connected with 
the mer its of tli e case but such as might exis t without impeach-
ing th e right of act ion itself.-(Blackstone.) 
Q.-What is a p er emptory plea f 
A.-It is a pica whi ch goes to destroy th e ri ght of act ion itself; 11 plea 
in bar to th e action.-(Blackston e. ) 
Q.-Wha t is meant by the t erm, r .ipariau rights ~ 
A.-It is t he right of own ers of land 011 t h e banks of water courses, 
r elat in g to th e wa te r, its use, own ership of soil unu er the stream, 
accr etions, c tc.- (C. C. 829r) r. · r 
Q.-Is th ere any dis tin cti on wi t.11 r eference to t ho right u pon the shor~ 
of th e ocean and that of an inl and lake '! 
A.-When th e la ud bord ers on tide waters, tho owner takes to th e 
ordinary h igh water mark; wh crc th e land bord ers on a nav-
igable lake or s tream wbe1:e th ere i s no tid e, the owner takes 
to th e water's edge at low water mark ; ancl wh ere the laud 
bord ers on any other s tream or la ke, th e owner talces to th !' 
middle of such s t ream or la.k e.-(C. C. 830.) 
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Q.-'.l'o whom docs the laud lying b etween the line at high water 
ma rk and the lin e of low water, what is known as tide lands, 
belong t 
A.-'l'o the State.-(C. C. 670.) 
Q.-What is an a lt ernative writ' 
A.-It is a writ demanding the person against whom it is issued t o 
do a special thing, or show cause to t he court why he has no t 
dono so.-(U. C. P. 1087.) 
Q.- What is the difference between nu alternative and peremptory 
writ¥ 
A.-A voremptory writ must be similar in form to an alternative writ, 
except that th e words ''requiring the party to show cause why 
he should not b e absolutely, etc .,'' must b e omi tted, aud a 
r eturn <l ay inserted.-(C. C. P. 1104.) 
Q.-Can a writ of prohibition b e eith e1· altornntivc or peromptoryV 
A.-It can.-(C. G. P. llO'L) 
Q.-Wha,t is forc ible entry ~ 
A.-Evory pol'So n is gui lty of a fore ible en try who eit her: (1) Dy 
breaking open doors, windows or other pa rts of a house, or by 
any kind of vio lence or circumstance of t error outers upon 
or iu to any real property; or (2) who, after ent ering p eaceable'( 
upon real prnperty, turns out by force, threats or menacing 
conduct, th o party in possession.-(C. C.1,1159.) 
Q.-Whnt is the r emetly of a beneficiary for refusal of trust ee to apply 
mon ey as di rected by the trnst1 
A.- Order of court .-(Eh-·0 ; 22-37'.) 
Q.-What is pnrtition ~ 
A.-It is nny llivisiou of r eal or personal proper ty between co-owners 
or co-prop1·ietors.-(C. C. P . 764.) 
Q.-What is the ui stinction between latent anc1 patent ambiguity' 
A.-In th e for mer th e language employed is clear, but some extrinsic 
fact creates t he necessity for an interpret a tion b etween two or 
more possible meanings ; and in the latter the language used 
appears upon tho face of th e instrument to be defective, obscure 
or insensible.-( Blackstone.) 
Q.-What was an act ion of assumpslt at co mmon J aw~ 
A.-It was an action brought to recovor tlama gcs fo r the breach of 
a co utrrict ii ot unucr scal.-(Blackstono.) 
Q.- -W hat is fr:rnu ~ 
A.-Frauu emb rat:es every kinu of a rtifiec, by whi ch one person can 
ob tain an unuue advantage over nnot.hcr.-(Uobinson E le. Law.) 
Q.- What is t he liab ili ty of inl auu carriers1 
A.-Unless t he co ns ignor acco mp anies th e freight and r etains exclusive 
control t hereof , a,n inlantl common carrier of property is liable 
for loss or injury thereof fro m any cause whatever, except: 
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( l) An inheren t defect in the property i tself, (2) The act of a 
public eu emy, (3) 'l'h e act of the law, (4) Any irre~tibl e super-
human cause. 'l'h e co mmon carrier even in the excepted case6 
and in case of delay is liabl e by. his want of ordinary care.-
(C. C. 219,1-6.) 
347 Q.-What acts does the eivil cocle c.leclare constitute fraud T 
A.-(1) 'l'he suggestion, as a fact, of t hat which is not t rue, by one 
wh o c.l oes not b elieve it to b e tru e. (2) Th e positive assertion 
in a mann er not warranted by th e information of the person 
making it, of that which is not true, though he b elieves it to 
b e trn e. (3) Th e suppression of that which is t rue, by one 
h av in g knowledge or b eli ef of the facts. (-1,) A promise made 
without :wy intention of performing i t; or (5) any other act 
fitt ed to deceive.-(C. C. 1572.) 
348 Q.-What is a t est of rnateriality 1 
A.-An all egat.ion is material w hou if it were st riekeu from the plea<l-
ings, t he pl eading would be in suffi e ient. Jt is one which if 
<J enied anti not provt>d woultl prevent th e plaintiff fro m recover -
ing.-(Pomeroy.) 
349 Q.-What is specific p erformance~ 
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A .-It is the perfor m:rnce of a eon tra.ct iri th e speci!ie form in which 
it was made, or a ccording to the precise torms agr eed npon .-
(Bou vier .) 
Q.-Cau all contra cts be specifically cnforne<l f 
A.-Th ey ca nnot.-(C. C. 3:190.) 
Q.-What are the pleat1ings in equity' 
A.-(1) Bill. (2) Answer , plea, demurrer or discla im er. (3) Replica-
tion.-(Dunlap.) 
Q.-What is an injunction g 
A.-It is a wri t or order requiring a perso n to do or refra in from a 
particular act.-(C. C. P. 525.) 
Q.-What has b een your education and training in the study of law1 
A.-(Give answer in accordance with the course yon have pursued.) 
Q.-For what l ength of t ime is a Senator in thi s State elec t edt 
A.-Four years.-(Cal. Cons.) 
(~.-J!'o r w hat length o.f t im e is nn Assembl y man elected 1 
A.- T wo years.-(Cu l. Cons.) 
Q.-Whcn a vacancy occurs in oi lhcr Honse, how is it fill ed? 
A.-By s pcei:i l elect ion call ed by th e Governor or other person exercis-
in g the fun ct ions of: Govcrnor.-(Ca l. Cons.) 
Q.-Can one who ha s taken up land under the homestead Jaw of the 
United States sell th-e same before patent is issued' 
A.-He ca nnot. 
3,33 (~.-Wliat is a traclc-rnark ~ 
A .-It i s a n::nne or device used by a sell er in conn ection with goods 
solll by him, to in d ieate that they a.re mnde by him, or that h e 
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has som e cxt: l11H ive ri ght to sell them, and th11s to cseure to 
him the profits ari sing from th e peculiar drnracter of the goode 
bearing that mark.-(Parsons.) 
a5!J Q.-Can a constable convey title to realty issued und er a. justice 'e 
jutlgmenH 
A.-He can, in same man ner as a sheriff.-(P. C. 43 15.) 
:lGO Q.-Wb ich is th e hro:td er term, "b crodi tarn ont" or "lcnoment"t 
A.-JiercJi.tamcn t .-(Blacks tone.) 
36.1. Q.-What incidents attain to joint tenancy that do not att~nd teuancy 
in commo n. 
A.-Tho nn i ti es of titlP, t im e an d inte l' cst.-(Bla ckstou e.) 
362 Q.-What is an estate at sufferancd 
A. .- Jt is th e interest of a tenant, who has come Tight.fully into the 
possession of lands by permission of the owner, and contiuu es 
to occupy the rnme after the period for whi ch he is entitl ed. 
-(Blackstone.) 
B63 Q.-What guarantee is there for the secmity of private property from 
confiscation. 
A..-'l'b e Constitution of the U ni ted States.-(U. S. Cons.) 
364 Q.-How is the value of property taken for public purposes estimated. 
A.-By th e Supcri oT Court or jmy in condemn ation proceedings in an 
action in eminen t dorn a in.-(C. C. P. 1248.) 
365 Q.-If the opposi11g counsel ofl'ered to prove the contents of. a deed by 
th e testimony of wi tn esscs who had read it, what would you do~ 
A.-I woultl en ter an objection.-(C. C. P . 1830.) 
366 Q.-What groun ds would you give for obj ecting' 
A.-'l'hat t he deed itself i.s th e bes t evidence.-(C. C. P . 1829.) 
367 Q.-Is parol evidence ever aclmissible t o prove contents of a written 
instrum ent i 
A.-It is.-(C. C. P. 1855.) 
368 Q.-Can a jury be taken ont of a courtroo m to view a place wh ere 
crime was corn mi tted 1 
A.-It can.-(P. C. l.119.) 
1369 Q.-When can secondary evid e11 ce be used ~ 
A.-Only in t he absence of primary evidcnce.-(C. C. P. 1855, 1907-38.) 
370 Q.-Wlrnt is a nuisan ce~ 
A.-Anyth in g whi ch is injuri ous to health, or is indecent or offensive 
to th e senses, or an obst rn ct.iou to the free use of property, so as 
to in terfere with tho comfortable enjoy ment of life or property, 
or uulu.wfoll y obstructs the free passage or use, in the customary 
manner, of any nav igable lake, river, bay, st ream, canal or 
basin, or any vublic park, square, street or h ighway, is a 
nuisance.-(C. C. 3479 . .) 
;37 1 Q.- If th e principal 's act nnrnt be in wri ting, must the agent's 
authority be in writin g7 
A.-Yes.-(C. C. 2309.) 
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372 Q.- Does a bail ee hav e a Ji eu on pro per tyf 
A.- H e a oes.-( C. C. 305J. ) 
873 Q.- Wh a t is t he rn ean iug of ss ! 
A.-Scilicc t (you may kn ow ) , t ha t is to say, to-w it, na mely. 
:JH Q.-Dis tin guiHh between go neral issue a nd trav erse . 
A..-A general issue is a deni a l by short fo r mul ae of all material 
a llegations of a decla ra ti on. A travr rsc is a deni a l of pnr t icnlar 
fa cts previous ly pl eaded by an ,Hlverstny.-(Goul d.) 
:l / 5 Q.-I s a con t ract based u po n an .ill Pgal cons id cra1iou a vu lid one! 
A. .- lt is not.-(P arsons.) 
37G 0 .-If 011 e of' th o par t ies to a co n t r a.ct is menta lly weak, or if t he 
... ons id eration h a~ b ee n obtain ca by frand, is t here :111 .v re lieff 
A.- Ycs.-(C. C. I5e5:) 1- .'' 
:\i7 q -Cn11 ora l test im ony b<' intrn tl ncc· d to ext.J ain the· 11H·:111 iug of a n 
a mbi guo11s c~ o n fra< · t 1 
!\.-It ,.,rn.-(C. C. P. l 'l:i li .) 
;ns q .-Does t l1 e court or j ury in ter pret I.h e words o r a <·o n t m ct f 
A.-'l'h e to urt.-( Parsons.) 
:379 Q.-Can a co nt rac t be eo ntra dicted by ora l testimon y~ 
A .- It can not.- (C. C. P . J856. ) 
:380 Q.-What is th e di ffe rence betwee n a void and a void a bl e co nt ract' 
A.- 'l'h c fo rmer cannot b e enfor1:cd, w hil e th o lat t e1· may be made a 
v:i.lid contract by a late r con linnat iou.-(P arsons.) 
381 Q.- If on e of t he parti es refuse to perfo rm his part of a co ntrac t, 
what is th o remccl y1 
A.-A n aet ion fo r da mages o r s pceiii c per fo n nau eo.--(C. C. 328 1, 
3384.) 
~{82 Q.-H ave yo u reatl t he b ooks preseribed by us~ 
A.-(Answcr acco rdin g to b ooks reaa.) 
38:3 Q.-How docs a cont rnct diITer from an obliga t i o n ~ 
A.-A co ntra ct i i; an agree ment betwee n two or more parties, upou 
suffi cieu t co nsidernt ion, to a o or n ot t o do a certain thing; 
:ma an obli g:iti on is a Jpgal duty by whi ch a p erson is bouna 
to do or not to do a ce rta in t hing; ana a rises eith er from a 
contract of tb e parti es or b y op crntiou of law.- ( C. C. 1427, 
1540.) 
384 Q.-How clitl th e t erm "Preeh olcl" originate' 
J\ .-It was th e n a me given t o an es ta t e at common la.w hcla in con-
siaeration of homage ana knight service, aua c reat ed by livery 
of seis in. lt was called freehoJa, b eing th e least est a te whi ch 
coulu b e b estowed upon a frecman.-(Blacketone.) 
38;"i Q.-WJiat are th e essential s of a grant 1 
A.- ( l) It must b e in writing. (2) It takes effec t ouly upon its 
delivery by th e gran tor, an d (3) Jt cann ot be delivered to the 
g rantoc conditionall y , but must b e ab~olute.-(Blackstone . ) 
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38G Q.-Can a grant b e oral 1 
A .- Jt cannot.-(C. C.: . 1053.) 
387 Q.-Is evidence t he samo as proon 
A.- l t is not. Evidence is t he means s:tn ·tioncd by law, of ascertai.11ing 
in a judic ia l proceeding th e truth respecting a qu estion of fact; 
and proof is t he eITect of ev itlence ; t he establishm ent of a fact 
by cvidcncc.- (C. U. P . 1823-'I-.) 
388 Q.- 'l'o w hat degree oJ' certa inty mu st facts b e cstab lishccH 
A.-Moml certainty only is rc<tnired, 01· that degrce of 'proof which 
p1·od uces co11v i•ol: ion i n au unprcjutl iccd min<l.-(C. C. P. 1826.) 
38H Q.-What is rnear1t by judicial knowl edge 1 
A .-It i s tho act by w hi ch a comt, in conuucti11g a t ri a l, or fo rmin g 
a dcciHion , wi ll , of its own motion, aml wi thout tho pro uuction 
of ev idence, recog nize th e exist ence and truth of certain facts 
hav in g a b cari11g on th e <·ontrnversy at bn r .-(C. C. P. 182 7-75-
2102.) 
3HO Q.-What are som e of t he th in gs whic h courts t.1kc juuic ia l noticd 
A .-( l ) '.L'b e t rn e s ignificatio n of al l .~1ngli s h vonls anti of a ll l egal 
exprcssio1rn. (2) Whatever is es tabli sh ed by 1aw. (3) Publi c 
and pri vate offitiial acts of tho legislati ve, executive and judicial 
de partments of the S tate and th e United States. (4 ) Th e seals 
of all "ou r ts of thi s State mid th e Uni t ed S tates. (5) 'l'b e 
:•etiess io11 to ollie.e and t he oflk ial Bignatures and seals of oilice 
Df all the p rinc: ipal ofTkers of' th e Govenrnient, both State and 
Natio nal. (u) The cxistcnt:o, t i t le, national Jlag, and seal of 
every Sta to or sovereig n recogn ized by the exeeuti 'C power 
of th e Un ited States. ( 7) 'J'he seals of courts of admiralty and 
marit ime jurisdi c tion and notaries public. (8) 'l'he laws of 
nature, t h o meas ure o.f t ime and t he geograph ical Jivi s ious and 
poli tica l hi story of Lh e world .-(C. C.:. P . 187:> .) 
391 Q.-Have yon atte nd ed the comts1 
A.-Ans ver accordi ng Lo experience. 
3H2 Q.- H ow are <lcgrces of consangu ini ty computccl at common law ' 
A.-They :.ire computed b y beginnin g at I.he common ancestor and 
reckoning downward , and in w hatever degree th e two persons 
arc cl istant fro m the comm on an cesto r is tho degree of relation -
sh.ip between tL.em.--( lJl ackston e.) 
393 Q.-Give tho Lliffercnce betw ee n a guard ian by nat ure and a guanli:.i n 
.for nurture. 
A.-Guartlian by mitnrc is fath er, on death of fat her, moth er (Engli sh 
Law), exto ntl etl to tho person and h ci.r a pparent only and entletl 
with min ority. Guardian for nurture, fi rst , fath er, then mother 
ext ended to the p erson only and i nclucled other children not heir 
apparent a nd terminated at th e age of fourte en years. In this 
country mergou with hi gher guard ianship b y nature, and extcntls 
to a ll chi ldren .-(2 K ent.) 
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394 Q.-Whai is th e tl iffernn ce between a ves te tl anti contingent es tate? 
A.-A future interest is veste <.1 when th ere is a person in being who 
wou IJ have a ri ght, defcasibl e or in<.1efoasible, to th o imme<liat.e 
possess ion of th e p ropert.y, u pon ihe ceasing of til e interme<liate 
or prc<.:eden t in te l'cst. A J'ni.nrc estate i s contingent where th e 
p erson in whom or th•J l!Vent 11pon whil!h it is limitell to take 
offect l'crnain s unc c· rlain.- (C. U. 09-l-5.) 
393 Q.-Give a general idc:L of th e .foudal Hystcm n ncle r the common law9 
A .-It hacl its Ol'i g in from th e milita ry voli cy of: t he Nort hern or Celtic 
nat ions; by wbi~h allotrneuts of lrtrgo pa rce ls of hind were made 
by th e co nqu erin g <.:hie[ to th o snpcrior olliccrs of their armies; 
and by th em dea lt out aga in, in small er parcc!ls, to th e inferior 
ofl'i ccrs an cl most dese l' v i ng so l cl icrs m1d er th em, as a. stipend 
or r eward for th c: ir sor v ict's, an d on 1;011dition that the donee 
wou ld couti nu e to faithfltll y ~t'rvo him, who gav e it, both at 
hom e and in wars.-(Bl atkstone.) 
396 Q.-vVhat was a Hpeeia l contract at co mmon l~w ~ 
A.-A contract under se:tl.-(Blal'lrn ton c.) 
397 Q.-I-Iow soon must a n a <.: ti on be brou ght for trc~pass on r eal prc0perty 1 
A.-Wilhin three yea rs.-(C. C. P. 338.) 
398 Q.-For th o recov ery of l'ea l propcrty 1 
A.-Within fiv~ yearn after tho plaintiff was sr ized an<l possessed of 
the property.-(C. C. P . 318.) 
399 Q.-For the specific rc<.:ovcry of pe rsonal prope rty 1 
A.-Within three yea r~ .-(C. C. P . ::J38. 
400 Q.-An action on the ground of f nmd or mi s take~ 
A.-W ithin three years after the J iscovcry of the fa cts constltnUng 
th e fratlll.-(C. C. P . 338.) 
401 Q.-How soon after fil ing compl aint must plaintiff hav e summon~ 
issu ecl ~ 
A.-Within one ycar.-(U. C. P . 400.) 
402 Q.-What is test i mony ~ 
A.-It is evidence given by a witness, und er oath or aftirmation.-
(Bouvier.) 
403 Q.-What is th e d iffer ence b etween conclu sive and prima facie evi-
deucei 
A.-Tbe form er is evidence which the Jaw docs not permit to be con-
tradicted, ancl the latter is evide nce which suffices for the proof 
of a particular fact until contrallicted or overcome by other 
evidence.-(C. C. P. 1829-37.) 
404 Q.-What is the meaning of incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial 
when used as an objection to certain evicl enee7 
A.-Incompetent mea ns improper; irrelevant means uot supporting 
the issue ; and i mmaterial means not important, p ertine11t or 
dccisive.-(Bouvie1·.) 
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40'3 Q.-What are presum ptions of law' 
A.-A presumpt ion of law is a ueuuction whi.ch th e law express ly 
direc ts to b e malle from particular facts.-(C. C. P . JD59.) 
4-0G C.J.-What are presumption s of fa cH 
A.-'rhey are infe rences as to th e exis ten ce of some fact ll rawn fro 112 
th e existence of some o th er fuct .-(Grecnlcaf. ) 
{ 07 Q.- What a re t he p~ rposcs of pleading~ 
A.- 'l'o supply a record ident if ying th e parties to t he act ion, t ho sub-
j ec t -matter of it, and t h e tribunal b efore which it is brought; 
t o produce dis t i ne t i8su es b etween the part ied a nd t o serve 
in exce pti onal instances as evidence in th e cause, as well as in 
all cases to indicate what proofs will b e offerncl on t he t ri a l of i t . 
-(Gould .) 
408 Q.- 'fo wh a t facts should the matter stated in pl eadin gs b e confin ed ' 
A.- 'l'o th e facts rn atcrial t o th e issue or compla in t.-(Gould.) 
+.O!) Q.-What is au aeti o 11 in ej cctment ~ 
A.-It is a n a cti on for th e recovery of the possession of land, aud fo r 
damages fo r t he unlawful det ention th eroof .-(Perry.) 
+llJ Q.- How was an action of ej ectment classified f 
A.-As a mi xed action cx-dclicto.-(P erry .) 
411. Q.- Wha t is in surance' 
A.-Insurance is a contrac t whereby one un der takes to i ndernnify 
anoth er agains t Joss, damage or liability , a1·isi ng from an un-
known or contingent event.-(C. C. 2527.) 
4 12 Q.- How wa s an a c tion commenced at common law f 
A.-By th e plaintiff su eing out an original writ su it able to hi s par-
ticular case.-(P erry.) 
413 Q.-Wha t was t he form of action in whi ch th e r eal owner received 
t he profits a nd r ents~ 
A.- An act ion f or rn esn e proOts ; in form , an action of ''trespass. ''-
(Perry.) 
414 Q.-Is th ere more th a n one wa y to ser ve a summ onsf 
A.-Yes. By au oflicer, by an ind iv idu al a nd by publicati on.-( C. C. P . 
411-12.) 
4.J 5 (~.-How is the r eturn ma de b y an offi cer 1 
A.- The summons must b e re turned with his certificate of service, 
and of th e ser vice of a copy of th e complaint, wh ere such copy 
is served, to th e office of th e clerk from which it issued.-
(C. C. P. 410.) 
416 Q.-How is th e re turn of a sununous mad e by au individual f 
A.-It must b e returned to th e office of the clerk from which it issued, 
wi t h an a ftid a vit of such person of its service.- (C. C. P. 410.) 
'11.7 Q.-Suppose th e party to be served concealed bim ~elf in order to 
a void service. How would you acquire jurisdiction in that caseT 
A .- By puhlicat:ion of sumrn ons.-(C. C. P. 412.) 
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418 Q.-How lon g 111 us t " s umn1n ns be publishul ? 
A.- J\ t least Hix ty d:i ys. 
419 Q.- H ow 'Jong a t ime after tim e of publi cnt ion ex pires has th e party 
ag:i ins t ·whom summons issued have t o nn swer 1 
A .- 'l.'hi rt y da.ys.-( :; Cal. 465-6. ) 
420 Q.-Wh a t pl eacl in gA mu st be ve rili ed ~ 
A.-Every pleading mu st b e v erifi ed when the co mplaint is verified, 
or wh en the S tn tc, or any offi cer of th e Stnte, in his offi cial 
capacity, is pl aintiff, nnl css t he admi ss ion of th e t.rnth of th e 
compla int might subj ect th e pnrt;y to a crimimil prosecution , 
or nnl esA a n officer of th e S ta t e, in his offl eial capacity, is 
ddcndant.-(C. C. P. 44(l .) 
~·21 Q.-Can th e contents of a receipt be cont ra 1li ctecl by oral cvidence T 
A.-It can.- (C. C. P. 1962.) 
422 Q.-What is pcr;jury ' 
A.-It is th o will fu l g iving, und er oath, in a judicial proceeding, of 
fa lse t es timon y material to th e issne or point of inquiry.-
(P. C. 118.) 
423 Q.-Does trovcr s till exist in Cal ifornia ' 
A.-Not under same name. 
4·24 Q.-What max im of constru ction is applicable to al l pleadings' 
A.- In t he constructio n of a pleading, for th e purpose of det ermining 
.its effect, i ts a ll egations must be liberall y construed, with a 
vi ew to substautial justice b etween the parties.-(C. C. P. 452.) 
425 Q.-How docs a demurrer a frcct the facts stated in a pl eadingf 
J\..-It admi ts th e facts and refers the law arising thereon to the 
court.-(C. C. P . 430.) 
426 Q.-Is there any place in our codes where t li e maxim s of equity 
arc made a part of it ~ 
A.-Yes; 'l'itl e IV, Part IV, Civil Cocle. 
427 Q.-For what purpose may bi ll s of discovery be used' 
A.-It is a bill in equity, fil ed to obtain a discovery of .facts resting 
in the knowl edge of t he defendant, or of deeds, or writings, 
or oth er things in his custody or power.-(Barton.) 
428 Q.-Whcrc mu st all actions relat in g to real property be tri ed f 
A.-Super ior Court.- (C. C. P. 76.) 
4-29 Q.-What li abilities for deb ts of corpora t ion attach to i ts stock-
holders ' 
A.-Each sto ckhol der of a corporation is im1ivi<lually and personally 
liable fo r such p roportion of all its debts amt inlJ il .iti es con-
tracted or incunecl L1uriug th e time he wa s a s tockholder as the 
amou nt o.f th e st ock or shares owned by h im bea rs to th e whole 
subsc ribeLl cap it al stock or sha Tes of t he eu rpora t·ion.-(C. C. 
B22.) 
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430 Q.-Is a stockhold er liable for debts tran sferred with the stockt 
A.-'l'ranferee is not liable.-(C. C. 322.) 
431 Q.-How are shares of a corporntion attached ~ 
A.-By leaving with the President, or other head, or Secretary, Cashier, 
or other managing agent th er eof, a copy of the writ, and a 
notice stating that the stock or interest of t he defendant is 
attacheu in pursuance of such writ.-(C. C. P. 542.) 
432 Q.-Wha t are th e mutual obliga tions of husband and wife' 
A.-They are the obli gations of mutual r espect, fid elity and support.-
(C. C. 155. ) 
433 Q.-Who chooses th e place of r esidence' 
A.- Tb c husband.-(C. C. 103-156.) 
434 Q.-Is communi t y property liable for th e wife 's debts after maniagoT 
A.-No; unl osR secured by pl edge vr mortgage th er eof executed b y the 
husband.-(C. C. 167.) 
435 Q.-Who is l)ntitlcd to th e care and custody of th o cl1il c1' 
, • .f, t o<• I 1 , ! J' I' j ' t 
A.-'I be fa t her 1.s, ontt ·Joel to th e custody, services and earnings of th e 
chilcl, but th e court may , on application, wh ere hu sband and 
wife li ve in a state of separation, a ward the custody of such 
minor child to eith er, for such t ime a nd under such regulations 
as t he case may r cquire.-(C. C. 197.) 
436 Q.-Iu what cases are pa rties deprived of a jury ~ 
A.- In all cases in which trial by jury was denied at common law, 
c. g., equit y cases, divorce suit. (72 Cal 338, G Cal. ]92, 64 
Cal. 266.) 
437 Q.-What is a custom f 
A.-Custom is a usage or prac tice which, by loug and continued habit, 
has becom e compu lsory ancl acquired the fo rce of law.-(Black-
stone.) 
438 Q.- Do you k now of a ny of th e particular cnstoms Y 
A.-G avel kin d, custo ms of London, et c.-(Blackstone.) 
439 Q.-What is an estate in lancls i 
A.-It is tbc in terest th a t any on e has th erein .- (Bouvier.) 
HO Q.-What is th e high est es t a t e th a t you know oH 
A.- F ee-sim pl e.-(Black stone.) 
Hl Q.- Why is it call ed a fee~ 
A.-Bccause it impa rts a n absolute inheritan ce clear of a ny condition, 
limitation or r es tri ction, ancl wh en not cli sposed of by will 
descends to th e heirs g encral ly.- (Black .) 
4.42 Q.-Mont ion the d iffo rcnt kinds of bailmen t 1 
A.-Depositum, ma ndatum, co mm odatnrn , pi gnori-acceptum and 
loca t um .-(Bla ckst onc.) 
443 Q.-I n whi ch of t hese was th ere consid eration ~ 
A.-Loca t um. 
444 Q.-Wha t is a leasehold est a te' 
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A.-It is an cRtate for a s peci fi ed te rm not to exceed fif-ty years.-
(C. C. 718.) 
445 Q.-'l'o what extent is th e commo11 law in force in California f 
A.-Only where t he codes and statutes are s il ent.-(C. C. 5.) ' · 
446 Q.- What is a n inclorser ~ 
A.- It is a person who writes hi s name on the back of a bill of 
exc han ge, prom issory note, e tc.-(C. C. ~3108.) -,. · J ~ • 
417 Q.-G ive an exa1nple of a promi ssory n ote~ 
A.- Los An geles, California, Janmny 10, 1900. 
Ou demand, after date, for valu e received, I promise to pay 
to John Doe, or ord er , at Los A ngeles, Califo rnia, the sum of 
fiv e dollars, w ith jn ter cst a t t ho r ate of seven pei· cent p er 
annum un til paitl. 
(S ign ed.) 
448 Q.- Wh at is a corporeal h er ed i tameu t~ 
!1.-'.rh e;y a rc such t ha t a[ect th e senses; th ey consist wholly of per-
manent and snbstan1·ia l objects and come und er the gen eral 
deno mination of land.-(Blackstouc.) 
449 Q.-What are in co rporeal h c rctl itamcnts~ 
A.-'l'h ey a rc rights ann cxctl to co rporeal property, wlwther real or 
personal; th ey are c reatu res of th e mind , a ncl cxiHt only in 
contempl at.ion.-(Black Hton e.) 
450 Q.- How many are g iven f 
A.-'l'en-advowsons, tith es, commons, ways, o ffi ces, dignities, frau-
chises, corotli es, a nnuiti es ancl rents.-(Blacksto n e.) 
451 Q.-Wbat is a chattel mo rtgage~ 
A.-It is a contra ct in w riting by whi ch specific personal prnperty i~ 
hypoth ecated fo r the pel"formance of an a ct without t he neces-
s ity of a cha nge of posscssion .-(C. C. 2920.) 
452 Q.-What is a responclentia bontH 
A.-Jt is a contract by which a cargo or some part thereof is hypothe-
catecl a s a securi ty for a loan, th e repaymeut of which is 
tl epem1cnt on maritime ri sks.-(C. C. 3036.) 
453 Q.- Who wa s :Kent ~ 
A.-James Kent was a n American jmist, b orn in Phillipi, N ew York, 
July 31, 1763 ; tl ie t1 December 12, 1847. 
454 Q.-Wbat work tlitl h e write. 
A.- H e was t he author of "Cornmeuta ri es on Ameri ca n Law," in four 
vol um es, in J 826 to 1830. 
455 Q.-Who was PutrendorH 
A.-Sarnu el Puffcndorf was a German writer on law of nature and 
nation s ; bo rn in J.632; d ied at B erlin , 1694. 
456 Q.-vVho was Grotiu s? 
A.-Hu go Grotiu s or De Groot was a D utch statesman; born in Hollaud 
in Jri 83 ; lli ccl Hi45 . 
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4'57 Q.-What is a bill of ex<:cpt ions1 
A.- It is a formal i;ta tcmcnt in writing of exce ptions taken to rnlings 
of the court during the tria l of a causc.-(C. C. P. 649.) 
4fi8 Q.- Uow was the Coust itution of the Uni.ted States a dopted' 
A .-Ratification by t h e conventions of a majority of the thirteen 
Statcs.-(U. S. Cons.) 
459 Q.-What were the articles of eoufed cratiou f 
461 
A.-'l'he compact or constitn t ion adopted by th e Co ntin ental Congress 
in 1777. 
Q.-Wbaf; is a dying declaration 1 
A.-It is a declaration in anticipation of impendin g death.-(Bouvier.) 
Q.-How is a treaty entered into7 
A.-Bry the President, with co11scnt of the Senate.·-(U. S. Cons.) 
462 Q.-What is new matter~ 
A .-It is that matter, under the rnle of evid ence, which t he defendant 
must affirmatively establi sh.-(Pom . C. Rem.) 
463 Q.-What is the ob;ject of new matter' 
A .-New matter is to avoid the cause of action set forth in the 
comp1aint.-(Pom. C. Rem.) 
464 Q.-If "A" makes a contract with "B," whereby he agrees to sell to 
'' B'' Lot 10 in a certain tract of land, anu in drawing the con-
tract h e agrees to sell Lot 9, can ''A'' enforce the contract 
against '' B'' and compel him to pay for tho lot mentioned in 
contract1 
A.-He ca nnot. 
465 Q.-What course would yon pursue to remedy the mistake1 
A.-By a proceeding in equity.-(Story.) 
466 Q.-If a contract had been destroyed or lost, how would you prove itf 
A.-By secondary evid ence or th e 11 ext b est evidence.-(C. C. P. 
1855-55A.) 
467 Q.-How do you produce evidence of hand writingf 
A .-By the handwriting of the person himself, by proof of some OD() 
familiar with the handwrit ing, or by expert testimony on hand-
writing.-(C. C. P. HJ43-45.) 
468 Q.-Can one in trod u<:c hi s books, hi s act:ount books in cviuence~ 
A.-Hc can.-(C. C. P. 1947.) 
469 Q.-What is necessary to show in order to do thaH 
A.-Thcy mu st be id entified as the true books of original entry, or 
entr ies repeated in the nsnal course of business.-(C. C. P. 
19116-7.) 
470 Q.-Can a party to an action be a witn ess in his own b ehalf1 
A.-Ycs.-(C. C. P. 1879.) 
471 Q.-Can a husband or a wife testify in an action between themsdves' 
A.-They can.-(C. C. P. 1881.) 
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-± I~ Q.-SuppoHc you Htii.J 1•ut ua " w itnvsH in a case anti he does Hot appear 
:iu court, how would you se<:nre hi s presence tb cr e 'I 
A.-By b enc l1 "·~1rnrnl'.-- (C. C . . P. U)!):l.) 
47~l Q.-Suppose a 1w rson had boo ks or docnm cut s wh ich you wanted io 
h<.tve intrndu ced in ev id ence, what woultl you do ? 
A .- lf iu ihe lt:111d s of oppos ite party, .n ot ice to produce ; if iu haudH 
ol' an y other [>Cl"BOH, serv,i subpoena duc cs-tecum.-(U. C. P . 
1855, 1!)85 .) 
47-l (~.-Suppose you we re try in g a case and yon called au eng in ec l', how 
would yo u qualify him t:o t es tify ' 
A.- By exa llli ning hirn as to hi H kn ow ledge an d Pxpl'!' icnce.-(C. C. P. 
1870.) 
475 Q.-Are rnatte rs of opini on aud bel ief ever c.unipeto ut I 
A.- Yes.-(C. C. P. J870.) 
476 Q.-What partitular express ion is nsed in Hpeak in g of t ho proceedings 
for r ed ress at common ]aw 1 
A.-An action in a con r t of justice. 
477 Q.-What were th ey call ed in equity I 
A.-A suit in t quity.-(Story.) 
478 Q.-By whom were suits in equity trie<l 1 
A.-By tbe Court of Chan cery.-(Story.) 
479 Q.-.By whom were actions at Jaw tried! 
A.-Common Law Courts. 
480 Q.-Wbat is the g eneral rul e to <l eterrnine wbo s hall b e plaintiff and 
who <lefcndant' 
A.-'l'he parties filiHg the compla int are th e plaintiffs and the persons 
sued are the defen<lants.-(Blackstone.) 
481 Q.-Give code definition of fixtures. 
A.-A t hing is dee me<l to be affixed to land when it is attached to it 
by roots as in th e case of trees, vines or shrubs; or imbedded in 
it, as in the case of wall s; or permanently resting upon it, as 
in the case of builuiugs; or permanent ly attached to what is 
thus permanent, as by means o.f cement, plaster, nails, bolts or 
scr ews.-(C. C. 660.) 
482 Q.-\Vliat is a n egotiable ins trument ' 
A .-A n egotiable ins trum ent is a written promise or request for pay-
ment of a certain sum of money to order or bearcr.-(C. C. 
:.l087.-) 
483 Q.-Give dilfo rcnt classes of n egotiable in struments. 
A.-Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Bank Notes, Checks, Bonds 
and Certifi cates of Deposit.-(Q C. 3095.) 
484 Q.-Can you name any facts which need not be stated in plead ings¥ 
A.-Probative facts n ee<l not be stateu.- (C. C. P. 309.) 
485 Q.-Where must the defects attacked by demurrer appear~ 
A.-Upon the face of the co mplaint.-(C. C. P. 430.) 
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486 Q.-If th ey fai l to appear upon tho face, how can you take a<lvn ntago 
of thcm 1 
A .-By au swcr.-(C. C. P . '133.) 
487 Q.-Wbeu docs the dcfcntlunt iutcrpl catl the general issue? 
A.-In ease wht;re t ho dcfondan l; means t o d eny the whole or the 
pr into ipal part of 1.hc all ngations of t he dcclanition .-(Pcrry 241.) 
488 Q.-What was fo und in equ i ty t hRt was abse nt in law <;ourts1 
A.-!::ip<;c ifi c reli ef.-(Story .) 
489 Q.-Was the jtuis dieL ion ol' Uo ur ts llf Eq11i ty co ncurrout with those 
of htw eonrts? 
A.-'l'h cy wern no t a t too 111m on la w.-(f:ltory .) 
490 Q.-\V ill equity re li eve nga ins t a mi s l·akc of facU 
A.-Ycs.-(Story.) 
4·91 Q.-Will it ag·ainst a mj;;ta ko of law 'I 
A.-No.-(Story.) 
492 Q.-Wbat <locs equi ty of.fn by way of. remedy in tonse of mi stake '/ 
A.-It pl aces both p:utics in th o same statu s a s before the mi stake 
was macl c.-(Story.) 
493 Q.-What is meant by equitab le eonvcrsion ~ 
A.-H is t he trau s fonnation , by a dodrin e of equity, of personal 
prop er ty in to r eal es l;ato, and of r eal estate into personal prop-
er ty.-(Story .) 
494 Q.-Whcn is frautl ul cnt misrepresentation actionablcf 
A.-Wb enovcr the iujury is <lone or obli gat iou is created.-(C. C. 
1689, 3'106.) 
495 Q.-Wbeu is a transa ction presum ed to be ma<le und er undu e inflnence7 
A.-Bvery prcsumt,tiou w ill be intlulgctl in aga.inst transactions by 
parti es holdin g pos itions of trnst and eo nfitlence.-(C. C. 1575. 
No te 15, 97 Cal. 140.) 
496 Q.-Docs Iachcs bar the right of party who is injured by fraud ' 
A.-Yes.-(Story.) 
49·7 Q.-Wben docs t he time of action begin to run i 
A.-From th e time tl>.e party has knowledge that th e fraud has been 
perpetrated.-( C. C. P . 338.) 
498 Q.-What are i.he prineipal actions for equitable reli.eH 
A.-Injunction, Intcrpl cad er, lfovjew, Rccission, Foreclosure of Mort-
gages, Equitable Liens aml Specific Pcrform:1n ce.-(.1!,aton.) 
499 Q.-Can redssion be compelled fo r mere mi stake wher e the parties 
cannot be placed in statu quo ~ 
A.-No.-(C. C. 1680.) 
500 Q.-Can an instrument be canceled in parH 
A.-Only in certain cases.-(C. C. 3414.) 
501 Q.-Wbat is an injunction call ed which demands that a person restore 
things to former position 1 
A.-Mandatory.-(Story.) 
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502 Q.- Wh at kinds oJ' injunct ion:; arc t here l 
A.-Man datory, prohibito ry, i n t erlocutary and pcrm auent.-(C. C. P . 
525, 108'!, 1105 .) 
503 Q.-Ca n yo u b r ing an act ion in j ust ice coul' t a mounting to $300 T 
A.-No.- (C. () . P . .Ll2.) 
504 Q.-I-low soon must ai1 a <.o ti on be b rought fo r t he death of u person for 
th e wron gful act of another I 
A .- One y ca r.-(C. C. P . 3-±0.) 
505 Q.-W ha t p orsous arc under such d isab il ity as to be re11 1ovcd from this 
rul c 9 
A.-Insaue, minors, or im pri soned persons.-(C. C. P. 352.) 
50G Q.-W hat is t he e ITcc t if t he eornm enccrn cnt of au aCJt ion is cnjoin eiU 
A.- 'l'h c right of action is not d estroyed; only dclay cu.-(C. C. P . 
356.) 
507 Q.- -Wha t is t h e general nil c fo r det erm ining t ho place of t ri al for 
a ll act ions. 
A.- 'l'he l'Cs itlcncc of th e parties an d th e kine! :rnd loc ation of the 
propcr ty.- (C. C. P . 302-100.) 
508 Q.-How many summon s is a plaint iIT en ti tled to 'I 
A.-As many as h e may demand wi th in on e year from tlatc of fl.Jin~ 
eomplaint .-(C. C. P. 8'Hi -7, 1J.08, 903.) 
509 Q.-Suppose some of t he par t ies wore ser ved an d oth ers not ser ved, 
could you t ak e judg ment agains t t hose not served f 
A.-No.- (C. C. P. 414, 980.) 
510 Q.-Is there any r equirement of verificati on of pl eadings on part of 
the plaintilH 
A .- As a gen eral rule, compla int does not need to b e verified. Exam· 
pies requiring verification : Acti on of forcible entry and de-
tainer (C. C. P. 11G6) antl proceedin gs in iujunct ione (C. C. P . 
527). 
511 Q.-What is done with a sham or irrelevan t answcd 
A.-It is s tricken out upon such t erms as th e cou r t may, in its discre-
tion, impose.-( C. C. P . 453.) 
512 Q.-Is an a ffidavit ever a ccepted as evidence in a case~ 
A .-Not in a h earing of a case upon the issues.-(C. C. P . 2009-.ll. ) 
513 Q.-Name some writg mention ed in the code relating to real estate . 
A.-Writ of possession and w rit of assistance.-(C. C. P. 1210, 1254.) 
514 Q.-How many a ctions can b e had for the fornclosure of a mortgage f 
A.-One.-(C. C. P. 726.) 
515 Q.-What liability, if any, does one a ssume for unpaid subscriptions 
to stock by a ccepting transfers of the shares 7 
A.-He assumes all the liability th ere may be against the shares, 
which amount may equal the value of th e eharea at par.-
(C. C. 322.) 
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Q.-Is it an offense for an atto1·ney to advertise to proeurc :1 di vur r.e in 
Californi a¥ 
A.-Ycs.-(P. C. J59A.) 
Q.- What is th e g rade of the offense1 
A.-It is a misdemcanor.-(P. C. 159A.) 
Q.- Wh cn is the plea r es ad,jud icata a b a r to a n ar. tiun ~ 
A.-Wh cn show n by th e pl ea that t he action has b ee n provionsly 
<l eci<le<l.-(Bou vier .) 
Q.-Wben is th e plea of another ac tion pending b etween th o same 
parties on the eamc subj ects a good plea in this State~ 
A.-It is a goo<l p ica a lways.-(C. C. P. 430.) 
Q.-What throe th ings are necessary to constitnte a valid t rnsH 
A.-Worcls or ac ts su fficient to create proper parties (tntHtor, t.rust ee 
:.rnd b eneficiary), definite subject, certain and ascertain ed object. 
-( Eaton on Eq. C. C. 2221-2.) 
521. Q.-How many kinds of nuisance arc th erc1 
A.-Publ ic and privatc.-(C. C. 3480-81.) 
522 Q.-Supposc a court refused to go on with a case, what youlcl you do Y 
A.-Apply for writ of mandate.-(C. C. P. 1085.) 
523 Q.- Mention any special proceedings. 
A.-(1) Of a civil nature : writs of r eview, mandate, prohibition, sum-
mary proceedings, enforcement of liens, eminent domain and 
proceedings in probate. (2) Of a criminal nature : writ of 
habea s co rpu s, and coroner's inquest.-(Pa1·t 3 C. C. P . 1063 
to 1822.) 
524 Q.-What is the difference between a writ of injunction and prohibi-
tion' 
A.-A writ of injunction is a writ issued against an individual com-
manding him to not do a certain thing, and a writ of prohibition 
is one directed to an inferior tribunal, corporation, board or 
oHicer commanding him no t to do a certain t hing which is with-
out or in excess of his offic ial jurisdiction.-(C. C. 525, 1102.) 
525 Q.-Is it n ecessary to answer a cross-complain H 
A.-Ycs.-(C. C. P. 442.) 
52() Q.- How soo n mu st an action b e brought to recover mon ey or otltcr 
property deposited with any bank or trns t eompany f 
A.- 'l'h er e is no limitation.- (C. C. P. 348.) 
527 Q.- How is an action com menced f 
A .-By filing the co mplaiut.-(C. C. P . 10:3.) 
528 Q.-What is t he purpose of demurrer f 
A.-It is to rai se a n issue of l a w.-(Goul d.) 
529 Q.-In cases of foreclosure, are th e parties entitled to jury' 
A.-No. 
530 Q.-Ma.y the rr:;cord books be introdu ced in evid ence to prove your 
deed when the original is lostf 
A.-Yes.-(C. C. P. 1919-1950.) 
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531 Q.-How w oulcl you prov e you lost yom dcocl 1 
A.- 'L'h e gene ra l rul e is, th a t reaso nabl e search be mad e in good faith 
to cli scov.-~r i t , in pl ace where last known to have been and by 
inquiry of persons lik ely to have it.-(Jo nes.) 
532 Q.-What is the cl i ffercnce be tween the United States Const itution nlll1 
th e State Cons ti tu t i on 1 
A.-The Cons titution of th e Unite<l States is a delegation of power, 
whi le t ho State Constitu tion is a limi tation of powrr.- (Black.) 
533 Q.-vVhat stops a rc necessary for t ho en actment of a Htatutd 
A.-(1) It mu st have t he en actin g clause. (2) lt must be r ea<l three 
t im es and regula rl y passed by a majority vo1"c in both Houses 
ancl approved by th e Governor or beco me operntivo in th e man-
ner proscri bed by la w when the Govern or do cs not s ign.- (Cal. 
Cons.) 
53± Q.-How do w e determin e the validity or cons titut ionali ty of :t l:nv I 
A.-It is t es t ed by an action in court, in wh ich snch qu est ion nrn y be 
in ci denta ll y involved .-( Cyc.) 
535 Q.-Ar e tl1ere any instances in which th e Supreme Court tloes not 
exerci se appell ate jur i sdi ction ~ 
A.-Yes ; i n t he exercise o.f its original jurisd ict ion, and in cases 
appealed from Justi ce to Superior Cour t .-(Cal. Cons. C. C. P. 
50, 52 and 9G3.) 
53G Q.-Does an injunction nm aga inst a cour t. 
A.-lt docs not.-(C. C. P. 525-G.) 
537 Q.-vVbat process wou Ill you use to prevent a nother person from 
bringing an injnnction ngainst you if yo u had the ri ght I 
A.-Yon have no ri ght to prevent him. 
538 Q.-What is written evid ence~ 
A.-It is d ocum entary evid ence.- (C. C. P . 1887.) 
53!) Q.-vVhat is t he difference between th e knowledge of the co urt and th e 
knowl edge of t he judge~ 
A.-The knowl edge of th e cour t a re th ose things which th e court must 
take cognizan ce o.f, whil e th e knowledge of t he judge are those 
t hings which ho has kn owledge o.f as au in tl iYidn al.-(Grcen-
Ieaf.) 
5±0 Q.-How i s tho knowl ellge of the court ascerta in etH 
A.-'l'h e comt takes judicial noti ce o.f cer tain fa cts and ma y rnsort 
for its aid to appropriate books or docum en ts of roference.-
(C. C. P. 1875.) 
5±1 Q.- Can the legislature, wh enever th ey feel di sposed, change the con -
stitu tion~ 
A.-No. 
542 Q.-Do you think th e Supreme Court cau have any right to try any 
casP, that does not a rise in the Supreme CourH 
A.-The Supreme Court tri es only matters o.f law. 
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543 Q.-How. many Snpcrior Courts are there in this State~ 
A.-One Superior Court for each co unty in th e Statc.-(C. C. P. 65.) 
544 Q.-How many judges a re th e re~ 
A.-Ninety-four, 
545 Q.-Can any of th ese court.s have more than one juclgo f 
A.-Yes.-(C. C. P. 66-7.) 
546 Q.-Wbat is the object of a summons~ 
A.-Jt is the notification to th e cl efenllan t informing him of th e 
penclency of an act ion ancl requ iri ng him to appear ancl answer 
th e complaint within a spccifiocl tirnc.-(Bonvier.) 
547 Q.-How would you serve a s ubpoena on a minor uncl or 14 years of age ~ 
A.-E ith e1· by se rving tho parent or guard ia n in the same manucr as 
in oth e1· cases.-(C. C. P. 1722.) 
548 Q.-How woultl you ser ve a subpo ena upon a city or county ' 
A .-By serving the Mayor, Prcs icl cnt of Coun cil, or Chairman of Board 
of Superv isors.-(C. C. P. 411.) 
549 Q.-Wby would you fil e a !is pendens~ 
A.-'l.'o give notice to th e worltl.-(C. C. P. 409.) 
550 Q.-Suppose defendant did not appear, then what1 
A.-Enter dcfault.-(C. C. P. 585.) 
551 Q.-Suppose the property is solcl and does not bring enough to sat .isfy 
the jud gment, what woul d you <l o~ 
A.-'I'ake a defi ciency jutlg ment.-(C. C. P. 726.) 
552 Q.-What would you do if ho had oth er proper ty' 
A.-Sati sfy th e defici ency from it.-(C. C. P . 726.) 
553 Q.-How wou ld you defin e jmi sd iction. 
A .- I t is th e right a court has to hear and determin e a causo.-
(Bouvior.) 
554 Q.-ITow many k in ds of jurisd ictio n are the re ~ 
A.- Origin, appell ate an~ concunont.-(C. C. P.) 
555 Q.- How woulcl you answer au action in the Superior CourH 
A.-By ser v ice of a copy upon th e adverse party and filing the origin al 
a nswer with th o clerk of t he Sup rior Court.-(C. C. P . 406-10, 
527.) 
556 Q.- Uow woulcl you auswor an a ction to aunull a dced1 
A.-Same manner as above. 
557 Q.-How wonlcl you answer a n action to declare a trust ~ 
A.-Same manner as above. 
558 Q.-Have the Supreme antl Superior Courts any concurrent jurisdiction 1 
A.-Yes, when t hey have origin al jurisdiction in the same mattor.-
(Blackston o.) 
559 Q.-Of what docs th o law of nation s consis t 9 
A.-'l'ho Jaw of nature, compacts, leagues, treati es :rntl agreements 
between tho several natious.-(Blackstone.) 
560 Q.-How is it enforced~ 
A.-It cann ot be enforced exce pt by resort to arms. 
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561 Q.- W hat is meant by b es t e vid en ce~ 
J\..-It is primary ev id ence or th :1 t whi ch afionls t he greatest certa inty 
of fa ct in qu es t ion.-(C. C. P . 182D.) 
562 Q.- What obli gation is irnpo sc <l 11pon every one by l aw ~ 
A.--J~very person is boun tl, wi thout <!ontrac t, to abstain from injnring 
the person or property of a no th er, or infringing upon any of his 
ri ghts.-(C. r;. P. 1708.) 
563 Q.- What is t h e difference be t ween {lircct and ci rcumstanti al evid encd 
A .- Direct evid ence proves th e f:i et in dispute direc tly, wh il e circum-
s tanti a l evid ence t <' 1HJ3 f-.o es t abli sh the fa ct in dispute by 
proving :rn ot her .-(C. C. P. 1831-2.) 
564 Q.- Wh a t is prima facie e vid e n ce~ 
A.- It is that evid ence whi ch suppli es for the proof of a parti cular 
fact until c·o11tratli d etl an•1 overcome by other cvicl cnce.-
( C. C. P. 183:J.) 
· 565 Q.-Give an in s tance of in tli spcnsablc evidence. 
A..-'l' o prov e p erjury or treason or probate a last will , more than one 
witness is r equiretl.-( C. C. P. 1967.) 
566 Q.-Gi vc cod e <lcfinition of land . 
A.-Lantl is th e sol itl ma t eri a l of th e enrth, whatever may b e the 
iugretli ents o.f whi ch it is cornposetl, wh eth er soil, rock or oth er 
substan ce.-(C. C. Ci 5D.) 
567 Q.- IIow would y ou probate a la st wi ll. 
A..-By p et i t ioning the court htwing jnris tli ction to have th e will 
proved; setting forth in the petit iou: (1) Jurisd ictional facts. 
(2) Wh ether or not p erson nam ed as executor cousents to act 
or r enoun ces his ri g hts to letters t esta mentary. (3) N am es aml 
ages of heirs or devi sees of tl ecedent. (-I) Probable valu e and 
character of th e property of th e estate. (5) Name of person for 
whom letters t es tam en tary are prayed. Serve notice on heirs 
antl executor, if nam ed, of t i.me so t for probate ancl fu r nish court 
w ith proof 0£ sor vice.-(C. C. P. 1300 .) 
568 Q.-What is th e rule in r ega rd to contributory neglige n ce ~ 
A..-If the evitlencc shows t!Jat t he plaintiJl' was guilty of negli gence 
con t ributory to th e in jury, th ere can be no recov cry.-(C. C. 
484-, 1970.) 
569 Q.- How fa r can an ngent biucl pri ncipal. 
A.-So far as hi s aut hority eith er a ctual or ostr,nsibly p ermits .-(C. C. 
2299 -2300.) 
' ti.\.- 570 Q.-How fa r is principal r espon sibl e for torts of an agcnH 
A.-Tbe principal is only r esponsible to third parti es for n egligence 
or wron g Cn l a cts conn ected with th e transact ion of the business 
of th e agency, and any willful omission to fu lfill an obligation 
of the principal.-(C. C. 2338-9-43.) 
571 Q.-Is it t he same a s between servant and master ~ 
A.-No; the rule is more str ict in case of master and servant.-( Clark.) 
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572 Q.-If one of th e parties to. a contra ct is rncutnll y w cnk,. o~ if th e 
consid erntion was obtarncd by fnrn1l, is th ere any r ehd 1 
A.-Ycs, by r cciss ion, whi ch is b y r es toring to th e oth er party every· 
thing received from him or b y offering to do so_ upon condition 
that . th e oth er pnrty shall do likcwise.-(C. C. 1689.) 
G73 Q.-What is th e "Statute of Francls" I 
A.-See Statute of' J<~raud s (29 Charl es II, Secs. 4 and J 7), Clark e on 
Contract s, Page 90 ; a18o C. C. 162-1. 
57-l Q.-What is meant by corrupti on of bl ood ~ 
A .-'rho in ca pa •ity to inherit or pass au inh orit::rnce.-(Bbcks touo.) 
575 Q.-Wh en is bl ooc1 supposed to b e corrupted 1 
A.-Wh en atta in (ler has b een hatl against th e subject .-(Drrnv icr .) 
5rn Q.-How woultl you serve a man outside of th e Statd 
A.-By publication.-( C. C. 412, 757, 1015.) 
:)77 Q.-I-Iow woultl you prove servi ce b y publi cation 1 
A.-By th e affidavit of the printer, his foreman or principnl clerk, or 
affidavit of a deposit of a co py of the summ ons in t he posto ITice 
(if address is known), or by the written mlmission of tl efcndant. 
-( C. C. P. ,112-415.) 
578 Q.-What must you do b efore you can get a writ of attachm en t1 
A.-It is 11 eccssary to fil e a11 affidavit with th o clerk of th e court 
setting forth the amount th e defendant is indeb te d to plaintiff 
over a11d above all l egal set-offs antl coun te r-claims. That said 
indebtedn ess is upon a contract for t1irect pay ment of money, 
either rnat1 e or payabl e in this State, and tha t tho payment 
of same is unsecured.-( C. C. P. 538.) 
579 C~.-I-Iow may a defendant recover possess ion o:f property from th e 
sheriIT 1 
A.-Aftor appearance, upon notice to plaintiff, <l cfcnc1ant may apply 
to court :for release of attachment. Before ord er is made court 
must requir e bond for redelivery of property or paym ent of 
;; uclgm ent.-(C. C. P. 554-5.) 
580 Q.-How do we try titl es to land in California. 
A .- By action to quie t title.-(C. C. P . 738. ) 
58 L Q.-Has the Supremo Court appeliate jurisdiction in divorce cases~ 
A.-Ycs.-(C. C. P. 52.) 
582 Q.-What is meant by appellate jurisd i ction~ 
A.-It is that jnrisdiction given by appeal or writ of error from the 
judgment of a nother court.-( C. C. P. 936-980.) 
583 Q.-What is meant by original jurisdi ction~ 
A.-It is that jurisdiction bes towed upon a tribunal in th e firs t 
instance.-Bou vi er.) 
58-1 Q.-What action would yon bring for con version 9 
A.-Acti on for dama gcs.-(C. C. P. 33-36-38. ) 
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585 Q.-Tiow is a colll plaint stat ed ? 
A.-It mus t b e s tated .iu a •lca r au Ll co ncise ma nner, se tting forth titl e 
of t h e action, nalll e of the court a11Ll couuty iu whi ch the action 
is brou ght, nam es of parti es, fa cts coustitnting the cause of tlw 
action an tl demand of r cli cf.-(C. C. P . 426.) 
586 Q.-\V hat are the essent ia ls of consent as appli ed to th e parties of a 
ca n tract l 
A.-( l ) It nn1 Ht be fr eP ; (2) lt mu st b e mutu al ; an d (3) It must b e 
co nrn1uni catcd by each to th e other.-(C. C. 15u5 .) 
587 Q.-What is th e objec t of aet ion ! 
A .- 'l'h e en fo r ce ment or proteetion of a ri ght, th e redress or preventi on 
of a vvrong or pun ishlll cnt for publi c oJTcnse.-(Bouvier.) 
588 Q.-Wlrn.t is a fellow ser vant. 
A.- On e engaged i11 th o same clcpn r t lll ent of labor und er th e same 
general co11 trol, wi th anothcr.-(C. C. 1970.) 
589 Q.-What is t h e tes t of a fc ll ow-scr van H 
A.-Same lllas tc r, work mul or same control :rnJ cngnged in same de-
partment of labor. 'l'hey who take th e ri sk of each other's 
n egli gcn cc.-(C. C. 1970.) 
590 (~.-Are conductors and brakemen fellow-servants? 
A.-'l~hcy are.-(C. C. 1970.) 
591 Q.-What is th e d iffer ence b etween th e comm on Jaw and the law of 
this S tate in respect to husband and wife. 
A.-A t cornlll on lmv husband aud wife were cons id ered as oue person, 
th e wife uot b eing legally co mp etent to make contract, wh il e in 
this Sta te th eir mu tu al obligations arc that of r espect, fid elity 
and su ppo rt. J.u all other ways th eir p ersonnl interests are 
separate. 
592 Q.-Where cl ues property go on death of husband in England ~ 
A.-'l.'o the eld est son.-(Blacks tone.) 
593 Q.-What is perpetuity ~ 
A.-Perpetui ty is ihe suspensio n of th e power of ali enati on beyond 
th e p eriod allowed by law. -(C. C. 715, 772.) 
594 Q.-What is a judgment roll ~ 
A.-It is a collec tion of a ll papers in an action from th e complaint 
to judgm ent, wh ich arc required by Jaw to b e preserved aud 
fil ed by clerk o.f th e co urt a nll is call ed a judgment roll.-
(C. C. P . 661-670.) 
595 Q.-Wbat is an arrai gnment '! 
A.-It is bringing the d efendant to th e bar of th e court to answer th e 
accusation conta ined in the indictment or inforrnatiou .-(P. C. 
988.) 
5f)6 Q.-Who settl es a statement on appeal ] 
A .. -The court b efore who m the cause was tried.-(C. C. P . 661..) 
507 Q.-Wbat is meant by settling a statem ent~ 
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A.-It is the acknowledgment of th e court to th e eo rrct: tn ess of mat-
ters se t forth in the statcmcnt.- (G. C. P . 975.) 
598 Q.-Wlrnt was th e first step in getting a right to propcrtyY 
A.-It was possession.-(Blackstone.) 
599 Q.-Do you remember any <fates as to when the right o.f iuh cri tan ce 
bcgan 1 
A.-It was an outgrowth of the feudal system and was establi shed 
in England by King William 1.-(Blackstonc.) 
GOO Q.-What was th e canou law 1 
A.-It was a body of the Roman ecclesiastical law relating to such 
matters as that church either had or claimed to have t ho proper 
jurisdiction over.-(Blackstone.) 
GOl Q.-How did the municipal law of the Roman Empire b ecome adopted 
in England'/ 
A.-It was at first adopted and made a pa.rt of the uuwritton law 
by immemorial custom and usage. 
G02 Q.-Which were first mad e, the code or the institutesY 
A.-The institutes.-(Blackstone.) 
603 Q.-What were the p1·i ncipal laws that entered into th e code' 
A.-They were a collect ion of the Imperial Constitutions.-(Black-
stone.) 
604 Q.-What is a de facto officer'/ 
A.-It is a person who holds an offtco by a11y color of 1·ight.-(Bouvier.) 
605 Q.-What is th e difference between the body of a statute and code1 
A.-A code is a collection of existing statutes, scientifi cally arranged. 
-(Black.) 
GOG Q.-Is it used as one code or many '/ 
A.-It is used as four codes. 
607 Q.-How may specific relief b e given~ 
A.-(1) By taking possession of a thing and delivering it to the 
claimant; (2) By compelling a party himself to do that which 
ought to be done; or (3) By declaring antl J ctormining t he 
rights of parties, otherwise than by an award of clamagcs.-
(C. C. 33G7.) 
GOS Q.-How may preventive relief be given ~ 
A.-Prcventive reli ef .is given by prohibiting a party f rom doing that 
which onght not to be done: as by injunction or prohibition.-
( C. C. 3368.) 
G09 Q.-What was a t erm of courH 
A.-It was the time prescribecl by law during which it may be in 
session.-(Pcrry.) 
610 Q.-What is th o <liffcr enco between an action of assumpsit and an 
action of debt~ 
A.-An act ion of assumpsit is one brought on a contract not under 
seal, while an action of debt is one brought for the recovery 
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615 Q.-Are seal s requi site to a will in thi s State' 
A.-No.-(C. C. 1276.) 
616 Q.-What is a judgment in rem~ 
A.-A judgment in re m is one whi ch det ermin es the status of a person 
or thing and whi ch is equally binding upon all persons. A judg-
ment in pernonam only operates upon parties to the record and 
their privi cs.-(9 Am. Ed. 2015 .) 
617 Q.-What is a pl ea in abatcmcnt1 
A.-A plea in abatement is uircctcd to defects apparent on the face 
of an original wri when not so apparent, may ext e nd to declara-
tions, grounds, mi sjo inu ers, nonjo ind crs, p lead in g of prior suit, 
variance, etc.-( Gould.) 
61 8 Q.-What is a plea in bar ~ 
A.-A plea in bar in an answer to th e merits of the complaint, a 
ucnia l of the alleged right of action . P ica in bar may, (1) 
Deny the whole or in part, allegat ions of declaration, (2) Con-
fess ancl avoid, (3) Set up matter in estoppel.-(Goulcl.) 
619 Q.-Do such pleas exist in this Statei 
A.-Not i.rn der same nam e. Same lllatters may be set up iu answers. 
-(C. C. P. ·137.) 
620 Q.-Arc there any restrictions on the power of corporations to make 
hy-laws 1 
A.-No; not so long as such by-laws are not in consistent with the 
purposes of the corporation and constitution and Jaws of the 
State.--(C. C. 303.) 
G21 q.-What is the rule regulating l iability of cor porations to servants ~ 
A.-Au employer must indemnify hi s employee for expenditures and 
losses in di scha rge of his duties as such, or in obed ience to 
d irections; exce pt employer is not bound to indemnify his 
employee for (1) losses incident to oru in ary risk of the busi-
ness, nor (2) in consequence of negligence of fellow servant, 
unl ess employer was car~l ess in selecting culpable employee, 
nor (3) when employee continued th e use of defective machin ery 
fol ly und erstanding the tlangers thereof, nor ( '!) in cases of 
contributory negligence except as herein rnoclifiecl.-(C. C. 1969-
70.) 
<322 Q.-Givc su bstance of provi sion of th e constitution governing impair-
in g ob li gations of coutractst 
A.- 'l'hat no hill of attainer, ex post facto law, or law impairing the 
obli gation of a con tract, shall ever be passed by any state.-
(U. S. C.:ons.) 
623 q.- J s the p1·in e i pal bound in all cases where r:itificd ~ 
A.-Ycs; if rat ification was made with full knowl edge of the facts.-
(C. C. 2310.) 
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Q.-If real estat e is held by two in com mon, and they want to par-
tition, what advice would you give~ That is, where the property 
is not subject to division ' 
A.- Sell the property and di vide th e proceeds according to, as the 
several interest s.-( C. C. 752.) 
Q.-When will a writ of habeas corpus issue ' 
A.-When the person in whose b ehalf t he writ is applied fo r , is 
illegall y imprisoned or r es trained of his Jiberty.-(P. C. 1474.) 
Q.-When did writ of habeas corpus originate~ 
A.-Origin obscure ; r ecords of it appear in year books of four t eenth 
century. Some claim it to b e of Roman origin.-(Bouvier.) 
Q.-Wher e would you apply for a writf 
A.-Superior, Appellate or Supreme Court.- (P. C. 1475.) 
Q.~What action would you bring on a promissory note f 
A.-Action on a contract. 
Q.-What action would you bring fo r goods sold and delivered! 
A.-Action on a contract. 
630 Q.-What arc particular remedies f 
A.-They are those remedies adapted to meet a particular need.-
(C. C. P.) 
631 Q.-Give the forms of action on a contract . 
A.-Debt, assumpsit, detinue, covenant, account and scire facias.-
(Perry.) 
632 Q.-Can the legislature call a constitutional convention at will f 
A.-Yes. But the result of th eir labors must be submitted to a vote 
of the people.-(Cal. Cons.) 
633 Q.-How would you conteet the validity of a last will and test amentf 
A.-By filing written grounds of opposition to the probating, and 
serving a copy on petitioner and other residents of the county 
who are interest ed in the estate, setting forth any f acts sub-
stantially affecting th e validity of the will.-(C. C. P . 1312.) 
634 Q.-If you had a claim on an estate to whom would you present itf 
A.-To the administrator or executor.-(C. C. P. 1500.) 
635 Q.-What . private relations govern corporations f 
A.-The officers of a corporation, b eing its agent, occupy a fiduciary 
relation towards it and cannot directly or indirectly derive any 
personal advantage or profit, from thei r position, which is not 
enjoyed in common by all the stockholders.-(C. C. 354.) 
636 Q.-Trusts are how divided f 
A.-Voluntary and involuntary.-(C. C. 2215.) Express and implied. 
Implied divided into constructive and r esulting.-(Eaton.) 
637 Q.-What books have you r eadf 
A.-(Answer according to course of your instruction.) 
638 Q.-What is the source of land titles in the United States of land 
lying between low and high tide along the coastf 
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A.-The title vests absolutely in the state or government as one of 
its inherent i·ights.-(C. C. 830.) 
639 Q.-What provisional remedies are provided by the code of civil pro · 
cedure of California f 
A.-Arrest and bail, claim and delivery of personal property, in-
junction, attachment, receivers, and deposit in court.-(C. C. P. ' 
478, 574.) 
640 Q.-How would you procure the arrest of a person who was about to 
leave the statet 
A.-By 11etting out in the complaint the cause of action, making 
at'lidavit that you have a good and sufficient cause of action, 
that the party is about to leave the state for the purpose of 
defrauding his c~editors; you are then required to put up suffi-
cient bond; the court will thereupon issue an order for his 
arrest.-(C. C. P . 479.) 
641 Q.-What are the allegations in a complaint on a promissory notef 
A.- Title of suit and cause. (1) Time, place of execution of note, 
copy returned or annexecl. (2) Delivery of note to plaintiff. 
(3) Non payment and amount unpaid. (4) Prayer for judg-
ment. 
642 Q.-Give the steps · in foreclosing a mortgage. 
A.-(1) File an action in foreclosure in the Superior Court. (2) File 
notice of action in County Recorder's office. (3) Trial and judg-
ment. (4) I ssuing of writ of execution and advertising the 
sale. (5) Public sale. (6) Issuing of certificate of sale under 
execution, and (7) Sheriff's deed.-(C. C. P. 726.) 
643 Q.-How does the court take official knowledge of the seal of Great 
Britain¥ 
A.-By certain facts of general notoriety assumed to be true, such as 
the exis tence, title, national flag and seal of every state or 
sovereign r ecognized by the executive power of the United 
States.-(C. C. P. 1875.) 
644 Q.-What are the essential parts of pleadings at common law' 
A.-They are the venue, title of court and t erm, names of parties and 
action, substance of complaint or defense, and the conclusion. 
-(Gould. ) . 
645 Q.-What are the essential and distinguishing r equisites of pleading 
at common law¥ 
A.-(1) That the matter pl eaded be sufficient in law to avail the party 
who pleads it. (2) That it be deduced and alleged according 
to th e forms of Jaw.-(Gould.) 
646 Q.-Of what do th e facts all eged consistT 
A.-Matters of inducement, gist, aggravation and surplusage.-
(Gould.) 
M7 Q.-Were :fictions ever resorted to at common lawf 
A.-Yes; example, ' ' Action of Trover.' '-(Campbell.) 
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648 Q.-If a verdict varies substantially from the issue, may judgment 
be arrested T 
Yos.-(Gould.) 
649 Q.-What was the Dartmouth College casef 
A.-The title of the case, Trustees of Dartmouth College vs. Woodward. 
In th e Dartmouth Coll ege case, a charter had been granted by 
th e King of England to the trustees of Dartmouth College, a 
charity founued by private persons. Nearly forty years after-
wards, th e legislature of New Hampshire undertook to alter thi11 
charter in material respects, viz.: 
It increased the number of trustees from twelve to twenty-
one a nd gave the appointment of the additional members to the 
Executive of the State, and a.lso created a Board of Overseers, 
to co nsist of twenty-five persons, of whom twenty-one were to 
b e appointed by the Executive of the S ta te, with the power 
to inspect and control the acts of the trustees. It was held 
that this was a material alteration of the charter, and tho acts 
of the legislature were therefore void on the ground that the 
charter of a private corporation is a contract, within the mean-
ing of the constitution of the United States, and that in the 
Constitution it is declared that no stat e shall pass any Jaw 
imparing the obligation of contract. 
650 Q.-What was the Charles River Bridge case~ 
A.-The title was Charles River Bridge vs. Warren Bridge. In March, 
17851 the legislature of Massachusetts passed an act entitled 
''An act for incorporating certain persons for the purpose of 
building a bridge over Charles river, b etween Boston and Char-
lestown, an cl supporting the same during forty years.'' This 
corporation was empowcreu to build a bridge to replace a 
f erry, the fran chise of which was granted to Harvard College 
in 1650, and they were also granted permission to collect certain 
tolls allowed by law. In 1828 the legislature of Massachusetts 
incorporated another co mpany for th e erection of another 
bridge, th e ''Warren Bridge 11 over Charl es river, from Bo!ton 
to Charlestown, within a few hundred feet of the Charles River 
Bridge; and which, after a few years, was to b ecome free and 
no tolls collected. So after the Warren Bridge actually became 
free, travelers who had formerly passed over the other bridge 
and paid tolls, now took advantage of the free bridge, and as 
a result the value of their franchise was entirely destroyed. 
The proprietors of the Charles River Bridge fil ed a bill in 
the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts against the pro-
prietors of the Warren Bridge, first for an injunction, and after-
wards for general relief , on the ground that the Act of the 
Legi slature in authorizing th e building 1of the Warren Bridge, 
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was an act im pairing ti.t o obligation of a con tract. After much 
litigation, th e Supreme Court of the United St a t es heltl, that 
this act of incorporatio n of the proprietors of the Charles River 
Bridge is in th e usual form; and the privileges such as are 
commonly given to corporations of that kind. It confe rs on 
t hem the ordinary faculties of a corporation for the purpose 
of building the bridge ; and establishes certain rates of toll, 
which the company ar e authorized to take. This is the whole 
grant. 'l'her e is no exclusive privil ege given to them over the 
waters of th e Charl es river, above or b elow the bridge, no 
right to erect another bridge themselves, nor to prevent other 
persons from erecting one; no engagement from th e state, that 
another shall not b e erected; and no undertaking not to sanction 
competition, nor to make improvements that may diminish the 
amount of its income. 
Upon all these subjects the charter is silent and nothing is 
said in it about a line of travel so much ins isted on in the 
argument, in which th ey are to have exclusive privilege ; and 
no words are used, from which a n intention to grant any of 
these rights can b e inferred, therefore there is no impairing of 
the obligations of their contract. 
651 Q.-What is a guaranty! 
A.-A guaranty is a promise to answer for the debt, default or mis-
carriage of another person.-(C. C. 2787.) 
652 Q.-What is warranty' 
A.-A warranty is an engagement by which a seller assures to a buyer 
the existance of some fact affecting the transaction, whether 
past, present or future.-(C . C. 1763.) 
653 Q.-Wbat is surety~ 
A.-A surety is one who at the request of another and fo1· the purpose 
of securing to him a b enefit, becomes responsible for the per-
formance by th e latter, of some act in favor of a third person, 
or hypotbecates property as security therefor.-(C. C. 2831.) 
65~ Q.-What is a factor' 
A.-A factor is an agent who, in the pursuit of an independent calling, 
is employed by another to sell property fo r him, and is vestecl 
by the latter with the possession or control of the property, or 
authorized to r eceive payment therefor from the purcbaser.-
(C. C. 2026.) 
655 Q.-What is the difference between a factor and a broker7 
A.-A factor may buy and sell in bis own name, and he bas the goods 
in bis possession; while a. broker, as such, cannot ordinarily buy 
or sell in his own name, and has no possession of the goods 
sold.-( Black.) 
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G56 Q.-How arc injuries divid ed under the codc7 
A.-Injurics arc of two kinds, v iz.: 'ro th e persou and to property.-
(C. C. P . 27.) 
657 Q.-What is a dominant tenement f 
A.-It is land to which an easement is attached.-(C. C. 803.) 
658 Q.-What are the different modes of taking testimony i 
A.-By affidavit, by deposition a nd by oral examination.-(C. C. P. 
(2002.) 
659 Q.-What is a deposition ~ 
A.-It is a written declaratio n under oath, i n the form of questions 
and answers, made u pon notice to th e adverse party for the 
purpose of enabli ng him to attend and cross-examine.-(C. C. P . 
2004-6.) 
660 Q.-What is estoppel ~ 
A.-It is a plea which neither admits nor denies the facts all eged by 
th e plaint iff, but denies his righ t to allege them.-(Gould.) 
66 l Q.-How may writings be proved ' 
A.-(1) J3y anyon e who saw the writing executed. (2) By evidence 
of the genu ineness of the handwritin g of the maker; or (3) By 
a subscribing wituess.- (C. C. P. 1940.) 
662 Q.-How is th e code of civil procedure divided ~ 
A.-It is divid ed into four par ts, viz.: Courts of justice, civil a ctions, 
special proceedings of a civ il nature and evidence.- (C. C. P. 1.) 
G63 Q.-What is Jibeli 
A.-Libcl is a fa lse aml unpri vileged publication by writin g, printing, 
picture, effigy, or other fixed representation to the eye, which 
exposes any person to hatred, cont empt, ridicul e or obloquy, or 
which causes him to b e shu nned or avoided, or which has a 
tendency to injure him in his occupation.- (C. C. 45.) 
664 Q.- What obligations cannot be specificially enforced~ 
A.-(1) An obJjgation to render personal service ; (2 ) An obligation 
to employ anoth er in personal service ; (3) An agreement to 
submit a controversy to arbitration; ( 4) An agreement to per-
form an act which the party has not power lawfully to perform 
when r equired to do so ; (5) An agreement to procure the act 
or consent of the wife of the contracting party, or of any other 
third person; or (6) An agreement, the t erms of which arc not 
sufficiently certain to make the precise act which is to be done 
clearly ascertainable.-(C. C. 3390.) 
665 Q.-What communications are privileged~ 
A.-A privileged publication is one mad e (1) In the proper discharge 
of an official duty; (2) In any legislative or judicial proceeding, 
or in other official proceedings authorized by Jaw; (3) In a com-
munication, without malice, to a person interest ed therein, by 
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one who is also interested, or by one who stands in such relation 
to the person interested as to afford a reasonable ground for 
supposing the mot ive for the communication innocent, or who 
is requested by tho person interested to give the information; 
( 4) By a fair and true report, without malice, in a public jour-
nal, of a judicial, legislative or other public official proceeding, 
or of anything said in the course th ereof, or of a verified charge 
or complaint made by any person to a public official, upon which 
complaint a warrant shall have been issued; (5) By a fair and 
a true report, without malice, of the proceedings of a public 
meeting, if sueh meeting was lawfully convened for a lawful 
purpose and open to the public, or the publication of the matter 
complained of was for th e public benefit.-(C. C. P. 47.) 
«166 Q.-What causes of action may be joined f 
A.- The plaintiff may unite several causes of action in tho same com:. 
plaint where they all arise out of: (1) Contracts, express- .0-~ 
implied; (2) Claims to recover specific real property, with or 
without damages for the withholding thereof, or for waste com-
mitted thereon, and th e rents and profits of th e same; (3) Claims 
to recover specific personal property, with or without damages 
for the withholding th ereof; (4) Claims against a trustee by 
virtue of a contract or by operation of law; (5) Injuries to 
character; (6) Injuries to person; (7) Injuries to property. The 
cause of actions united must all belong to one only of these 
classes and must affect all the parties to the action, and not 
require different places of trial, and must be separately stated, 
but an action for malicious arrest and prosecution, or either 
of them, may be united with the action for either an injury to 
character or to the person.-(C. C. P. 427.) 
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MAXIMS IN EQUITY. 
1. Equity will not suffer a right to be without a remedy. 
2. Equity follows the law. 
3. Equity aids the diligent and not the negligent. 
4. Between equal equities the law will prevail. 
5. Equality is equity. 
6. Ho who comes into equity must do so with clean hand!. 
7. He who seeks equity must do equity. 
8. Equity looks upon that as done which ought to be done. 
9. Between equal equities priority of time will prevail. 
10. Equity imputes an intention to fulfill an obligation. 
11. Equity acts in personam. 
12. Equity acts specifically and not by way of compensation. 
/ 
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MAXIMS OF JURISPRUDENCE. 
Vi'hen the reason of a rule ceases, so should the rule itself. 
Where the r eason is the same, the rule should be the same. 
One must not change his purpose to the injury of another. 
Any one may waive the advantage of a law intended solely for his 
benefit. But a law established for a public reason cannot be contra-
vened by a private agreement. 
One must so use his own rights as not to infringe upon the rights of 
another. 
He who consents to an act i~ not wronged by it. 
Acquiescence in error takes away the right of objecting to it. 
No one can take advantage of his own wrong. 
He who has fraudulently dispossessed himself of a thing may be 
treated as if he still had possession. 
He who can and does not forbid that which is done on his behalf is 
deemed to have bidden it. 
No one should suffer by the act of another. 
He who takes the benefit must bear the burden. 
One who grants a thing is presumed to grant also whatever is essen· 
t ial to its use. 
For every wrong there is a r emedy. 
Between those who are equally in the right, or equally in the wrong, 
the law does not interpose. 
Between rights otherwise equal, the earliest is the preferred. 
No man is responsible for that which no man can control. 
Th e law helps the vigilant, before those who sleep on their rights. 
The law respects form less than substance. 
'rhat which ought to have been done is to be regarded as done, in favor 
of him to whom, and against him from whom, performance is due. 
That which does not appear to exist is to be regarded as if it did 
not exist. 
The law never requires impossibilities. 
'rhe law nei ther does not requires idle acts. 
The law disregards trifles. 
Particular expressions qualify those which are general. 
Contemporaneous exposition is in general the best. 
The greater contains the less. 
Superfluity docs not vitiate. 
That is certain which can be made certain. 
Time does not confirm a void act. , 
The incident follows the principal, and not the principal the incident. 
An interpretation which gives effect is preferred to one which makes 
void. 
Interpretation must be reasonable. 
Where one or two innocent persons must suffer by the act of a third, 
he by whose negligence it happened must be the 1utrerer. 
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